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HM Returns To Kabul NEW
After 4 Days In South QUAKES
I

Weather Forces Cancellation
ROCK
Of Visit To Herat Province
SICILY

'1 KABUL, Jan 17, (Bakhtar)4:"J IIll Majesty the Kmg amved 10

}" (abul today from Kandahar by
,.,Otr at 1120 a m after a fOItr_day
\ molflClal
VISIt to Kandahar
elmand and Chakhansoor prov
If)
Ce:J
His MB)esty bad planned to
ly to Herat yesterday but owmg
I .0 bad weather whIch contmued
I through th", morning
he decld
\ ed to return to Ka bul
\
Present at Kabul Internatlon
1 aIrport to receive hJrn were
: 'nme Minister
Noor
Ahmad
,temadi, Court Mmister Alt
(Yfohammad Intenor Mmlster Dr
, .1ohammad Omar Wardak Ka
I '11
Governor Dr Mohammad
r kram and generals of the Ro
al Army
Last ntght HIS Majesty atten
ded a dmner
receptIOn at the
I Kandahar MUniCIpal CorporatIOn
I Club gIven In hIS honour by the
Itlzens of Kandahar
A large number of resIdent:; of
I .andahar were present at the rc
I ptlOn
I Addressmg the gathermg
Ills
1jesty said I am greatly plea
d that my brIef VISIt to the
estern parts of our
country
,) .vhlch gave me the opporunlty to
,cquamt myself Wtth the problems
,f the area espeCially the threat
o fertile lands In parts of Kanda
{Iar caused by the nse 10 the
;vater table and the dlfflculttes
facmg the reSIdents of Chakhan
soor
It IS our hope that the State
\, I be able to take measures for
, 1.ng these problems" he said
, peakmg of other measures en
,aged under the country s soc
I and economIC development
anS HIS Majesty said that the
} ost valuable SOCIal change betg achIeved In the country was
I Ie attempt to bUIld a democracy
\Sed on the values and prmel
es of the COJ\slttutton which
as drawn up to create a heal
lY and prosperous natIon
Now the maIO duty of all of us
o to consohdate and stregnthen
", mocracy
thIS duty and rea
,", D,schargmg
h
'g t e values and prinCIples
odled m the Constltutton WIn
ure the cooperabon of
the
I
\ lie wllh the government and
a"'
y~
erstandmg among the three
anI')
ches of the State
am conVInced" contmued
rel'4
Majesty 'that With the po
follb..
al
conscIOusness
stabIhty
~
stamma which the Afgh,n
on enJoys our people Can
essfully pass through tms
lod of transItion
The progress so far achIeved
, t):le country Includmg tho.e 10
hts part
said HIS Majesty are
the fruIts of the Afghan natIon £
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Shah Of Iran
Visits Malaysia

Ganges Freezes

Pilgrim Bathers
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,sAlGON Jan 16 (AFP}--unlted lhe route which skitts down tnrotrgb'
States flghte~-bomber raids agalOst Laos- ftom nOrth to Soutli V.letn,~,
Jan
16,
(AFP) -Winter roads have been closed iD-ihe
,! I
KABUL, J;n ~6.. (BakhtaT)- "the Ho Chi Minh TraU" In Laos sources ,.,d
'swept Europe yesterday
With, country because of the dangers of
weekeod,
IDlenSlftOQ
over
tl1
It
was
Meanwhile,
elght-jel
B-S2
bom~
e
other avalanches
Sardar Zalmal lVlahmoud Gh"'l,
tempests
m
the North Sea
bers flew Iwo raIds Sunday llJ8lit
And m SWItzerland, the roof of Afghan ambassador 1;0' Pans; has learned yesterday,
storms over Bntam, h~avy snowU
S
teUi
epce
was
reporting
st
agamst
reported concentrations of••
come to Kabul for consultaltons
fal1 In the Eastern MedIterran- , factory under constructIon m
epped-u: mo~ement of commUDJst North VIetnamese troo~ and mate-. ~.
the
Argovla
Canton
caved
in
'
ean but general temperature introo and lomes sout!lward along rial 10 the far nortbwest, of Sou~
under the weIght of ~he snow
KABUL, Jan 16
(Bakhtar 1 creases throughout the contm
ps
~
Vtelnam
MeanwhIle,
III
the
northeast
of
Durmg
the.
fust
s)x
months
of
ent
..... (
CommuOlques located the heavy
Greece
at
Salonlca,
the
cold
has
the
current
,Afghan
year
ending
In BntatD the umnerclful elebombings
at pomts 20 an<)l"22 kilAugust Arlana Afghan A,rhne.
ments contnbuted to the death of kIlled at least 20 persons
p
I
ometres northwest of the U ~ ..south I
Monday mght weather cond,- -carrIed 4056 passengers more than
14 persons while several hundred
VIl:'lnam intelligence
commando r
tlOns there wer~ sllghtly Impro
dunng the same penod last veal
were mJured as a result of the
base al Khe Sanh Th,s would put
ved
and
road
and
ratl
hnks
cut
Passengers
numbered
22013
cold
,hem plumb on the border Wllh'>:!,.~
Scotland was particularly hard
off by the snQW, were re-estabLaos
tlit't
'i:'
hshed
WIth
the
northern
port
of
KABUL
Jan
16
(Bakhtar)hIt by ,he h,gh wmd which rea"l'he speCial forces camp at Kbe ti-! Il, ~ .,
the country
Last month the Afghan TranSit
ched 215 k p h BUlldm:* were
Company exported 1,722,477 kg
WASHINGTON, Jan 16, (Reu
Sanh the ciosest American base to
damaged statIOns closed down
ter) -Former PreSIdent DWIght Ihc Ho Ch, Mmh Trail some 30., ",~11 \ \
trees uprooted and the CIty of
In Turkey the severe cold was of goods vIa Slterkhan and Tash
EIsenhower and seven other kill west across the border In laos
Glasgow was left Without elec
blamed for at least SIX deaths and gozar river ports to dIfferent parts D
of the world In the same .P"rlOd
promment i\rnencans supported n IS::a dispatch POint for mixed comtncal power
eIght
mjurles
On
the
country's
~:a~u:::gested for later con~lde
MeanwhIle on Wales and thrMediterranean coast tlie worst the company Imported I 400627 b V letnam homOlOg pause Monday mando forays IOta Laos
kg of goods
on condItion that HanOI stops
Parties range 10 size (rom a pair
lallO n
t
• ns oughout the south of England rl
cold
10 years was bemg reported
HIS Ma)esty
gave InS rue 10
ferrymg
men
and
materials
IOta
of
speCially tramed
Montagnard
vers
were
reaching
flood-level
In
France,
almost
spnng-hke
T1
fOl
WOlk to begm on an 3lTp1
KABUL Jan 16 -AsIa FOWld· South \ letMm
,agents With a P~1f of Am.erlcan ad::;:::",:
after the recent heavy snowfall
weather was bemg blown m by
£01 Zaranj 10 order to lmprov.:o
The group whIch backs Pre- vlSers, 10 up 10 40 men They stay "
In the North Sea 51 men abwesterly wmds from the Atlan- alton has presented a 20 volume
set of encyclopedIa to tbe Kabul
the
province 5 communlcatH n oard the Platform Sea Quest,
sldent Johns~n s Southeast ASia
out for any~ere from SIX to 30
hc However. the riSing tempera
Times The presentatIon was ac
lmks WIth other provinces ~lOd
pohcy
SaId a bombmg pau.e days, are suppbed by parachute ~nd
conducting exploratIOns for Brtture has been accbmpamed by
ceple<l WIth thanks
coupled With 0 mIhtnry slow~ helicopter and report movement alKabul
tlsh petroleum
were stranded
mCI easing flood dangers
HIs Majesty also Inspected the
nown by HanOI could lead to ong the roads which make up the
bv the high Winds
and waves
BOrj dam on the Helrnand
,nd
u
mutual de escalatIon
of the
nail to the air force
h was such' . .
which reached 10 metres
lrave)1eo
up the 11V('-T
sCVt r II
A total of 41 persons were re
conflict
Il commondo which called In
the
kl\omt tt~S by motorboat
scued from the platform about 176
Eisenhower 's a rounder
of B-52 s last night
"
dispatched hl~ foreign policy aide
MIAMI
F10rldll
jan
16
(Ar)fIls Majesty flisa Instructed Gn
kilometres off the coast of York
lhe Clt)zens Commltte p for Pea~
Over North Vietnam a MIg 21 ......
to
Washmgton
shortly
after
vice
pre
Adsm Claylon Powell MondllY pro
vel nor QtlZl to exert more erios ts
ce With Freedom In Vtetnam. shot down a US F.. IOS bomber Ir
hIre
sident Hubert H Humphrey s VISit
posed a meetmg WIth mlhtant Nc
In preselvtng
hIstone sites In
Meanwhile I eports from Rot
formed by 130 prtvate cltJZens l1J
a dogfight northeast of HanOI on
10
Kinshasa
the provlnce
tt:rdam mdlcuted a large number gro leaders on hIS Bimini Island re
October to answer the arguments Sunday II commumque announced
treat to sweat out a pOSition pa
HIS MilJec:ty
lunched m Zar
{f cargo vessels haVIng difficul
of anti Vietnam wa~ protest'Jrs
Monday The pilot was mlsslOg The
.DACC A Jan 16 (ReulerJ-Pres
per on Black Power
Irlj
\\ llh Governor
Qazi
high
ty off the Dutch coast A seaman
The
committee
Said
the
fonner
aircraft
was the 786lh 10 be lost
Ident Tlto of YugoslaVia flew to East
I anklng off\{;lab and a numhel of
from a Po1J5h freighter swept
RepublIcan
preSident
was
a
over the north where 83 bombing
PakIstan
after
a
fwe-day
VISH
(0
BONN Jan 16
(APf-Forelgn
dlgnltanes kom Farah
overboal d
by the strong \1\, Ind"
membel of a speCial panel which
nllSSIOns were flown Sunday
West Pakistan Pakistan
PreSident
MInister Willy Brandt Will pay an
HIS Majcc>ty left Zaranj It ~
looked Into V.etnam bombmg po
\1\, as Iecovered
Ayub
Khan
saw
the
Yugoslav
lead
offiCial VISit to Morocco Febuary 21
pm fur
I ashkargah whel e he
In Denmark the roof of a sch 101
llcy
ef off from Karachi
Iltf I loured
the laOidary
lnd
al EsbJerg caved 10 durlOg the to 25 tbe Foreign MInistry announ
Other members Ineluded Gen
( Irpcntal Y plant there
ced
chJldren s
lecreatton
penod
Ornar Bradley former chairman
LONDON Jan 16 (DPAl-Bn
Last night he attended a d n
1 hree o[ the pupIls were kIlled
of the JOint chIefs of staff ior
I1sh Prime Minister Harold WIlson
(Conttnued IrDm paR"' 2)
Ill.:' r ll;ceptlOn m his honlur given
VATICAN C,ty Jan 16 (Reu'er)
and about 15 others mJured
mer Sen Paul H Douglas and
Will
announce
hIS
new
austerity
pro
If
over
the past three or fouh\ ,hI Helmand Valley AuthoTi
-Two
more
cardtnals
reSigned
from
Meanwhile
10 Germany
and
Nobel PrIze wlnn~ng phYSICist
gramme to the House of Commons
months lhe Colonels had JudiCiously
seDior posts today conunumg the
Luxembourg the bnsque rise 10
1\
Eugene W mgos
Tuesday afternoQn
Telaxed thetr dracoman rule they
temperature led to flood dangers
major reshuffle that IS gIvmg a you
We beheve that the beglnmng
might have Just made
themselves
from many of the fivers m the
nger and more Huernatlonal look to
of an extended
bombmg pause
acceptable
m
Ihe
eyes
of
the rest
must
be
promptly
followed
by
the Vatican
'cu
BRUSSELS jao 16 (DPAl-Bel
In HambUig alone 18 persons
HanOl s cessatIon
of sendmg of Ihe world
glum The Netherlands and Luxem
As lhmgs stand qreece looks J.il~
nave already been InJured by
men and matenals Into the South
GENEVA Ian 16 (Reulerl-Un
bourg Monday agreed on closer co
b<>lOg .m apple of mternatlonal diS~ ...
Ilvmg loof tlles and floodmg
and any fIrIng [rom the North
Ited NatIOns narcotics experts today
operatton among them wtthm the
l:ord for years to come The CoIQn It
Slmilal condlttons prevailed In called on all countries to do every
upon our
flghtmg men they
framework of the European Econo- satd
els can proVide stablhty of a sort, "
Austna where two workers were
thing posslble to prevent doping 10
mic CommuOlty
killed and several mJured dur
bu' thcy ha ve shown all too clearly
When HanOI cease those ac
sport
mg an avalanche at
Amersbach
that they do not know how to ko
llv,tleS the US should be pre
The 24-natlOn UN Narcotics Co
In the Tyrol area A number of
1
pared to deescalate the effol t of vern
I EI AVIV Jan 16 (AFPl-De
mmlSSJon passed a resolution on the
our ground forces 10 the South m
Provldenval)y, for the West the
dangers of dopmg and recommend
fence Ministry soun.:es warned thai
Ihe hope that
In turn
there only area where they have not gone
Israel would have to lake very to
erl all governments to act
\'.ould be a leductlon 01 -"Vlet off the ralls IS the sphere of forel~n
(Contlllued from page 1)
ugh measures agamst saboteurs and
Rollcy ..... 0ne... of the most extraoldCong terronsrn
-.. ""
tlOn Service headquarters at the
those aldmg tllem In Jordan unlos~
ATHENS Jan 16
(AFPl-The
The commltt~e said bombing
LOary features of the current cn if':!.
hour of the dally m,htary press
'the I,;urrent wave of sabotage end
Greek government has Issued a pas
was
only
one
of
Amenca
s
wea
has
been the restraint the Junta ~
conference-a
procedure
whlch
tS
sport to Andreas Papandreou son
ed
pons........ It IS not a panacea-It IS shown over Cyprus The agreemeHt
Jare
The warnmg followed (he dlssc
of former Pflrne MlnLster George
not a cure all It IS not a cut rate
reached wllh Turkey whereby
Passages CrItlclsmg the Umt
Papandreou It was offICIally annlosure yesterday that small groups
route to ViCtOry' they said
CAIRO
Jan
16
(AP)
-A
spe
Illegal Greek Iroops are to
be. '
ed States were uqderhned
to
of Israeh Arabs were: now asslstmg
ounced here The passPOrt
would
clal
revolutlOn
tnbunal
WIll
be
wlthdra,wn
from
the
lsland
by
mid...
•
oraw
them
to
the
attention
of
permit him to leave the country and
commandos of the: extremist
AI
g'Q January 22 he tnal o[ 55
February was m many respects a
reporters These were
Fatah organisatIon allegedly oper
travel abroad
persons on charges of plottmii to
humlhatlOn for Greek pnde. proba
Qu,te naturally ,t IS the Re
a1IDg from Jordaman tern tory
overthrow PreSIdent Gamal Ab
publIc of Vietnam
which must
bly only a regime whlcb dId no,
(Cont1nued from pa~e I)
UNITED NATIONS
Jan
16
Defence MmlS1ry souroos
said
del
Nasser
5
regime
It
was
an
play
the
central
role
10 any dehave
to conSider public OPlnlOn co
An
unknown
number
of
flshmg
bo
(DPA)-Untled
NallOns
Secretary
PalestlDe commandos were now op
velopments concernmg the Sit.. ats were wrecked on the coast and
nounced here Monday
uId have taken sucb step
General U Tbant has named Agha
eratmg all along the Jordanian fro
An
,ndlcement
would be Abdul HamId of Pakistan as new
uatlOn m VIetnam
To neglect some vessels were'"Teported IYlOg smaParadOXically a udemocrattc go
ntler from the Sea of Galilee 10 the
Issued
today the
announ
thIS very normal
conSIderation shed 10 the streeUi of Tartaks
vernment might well have refused
assistant secretary for public mfornorth to 'Ellat 10 the south
IS to give arguments to tendentto give way 10 Ankara's demandcement saId
Damascus aIrport was closed
They said there was no doubt
mahan
IOUS
communist propaganda and
Among
the
accused
are
12
army
OffiCials said the weekend storms and by now we might have been In
Hamid Will bead the UOlled Na
tnat they received assIStance from
place a danger to the success of
offIcers and 43 cIV1hans For
the middle of a Greco-Turkish war
were the worSt ever recorded 10 the
Uons mformation sectJOn
local JordsDlan authoTltles In bor
our common cause
mer Defence
M mister
Shams
The colonels have aroused such un~
country with communications and
der areas
I regret to say,that 10 the past transport paraJysed
aadran fanner Intenor MinIS
Iversal damnauon that It IS only
Asslf.a the mlhtary arm of the
TEHRAN Jan 16
(AFPl-An
olk alItes have not always aVOId
ter
Abbas
Radwan
and
the
ouswi
fair they ~hould be given one small
Five hundrea persons were report
eight man Soviet parliamentary de
Palestinian guernlla organisatIon
ed these pI tfalls, and have plac
head o[ the UAR s mtelhgence
credit mark where It IS due
ed homeless 10 nelghbonng Lebanon
claimed Monday It shelled the Isra
legatIOn arrived here Monday IOV
ed themselves 10 the centre of SeaSide resorts were wPecked
sel vice are also among the accus
nns JJ,owever, IS small ~~fort
ned by Cheraf Emami speaker of
elt port of Ellat With rockets and
efforts for peace In VIetnam for ~ Villages were reported lsolated and
ed
according to the annOunce
for
the rest of the world a.nd"thel
the
Iranian
Senate
mortar guns last Satutday night
example by requestmg the aid of hundreds of Jordan Valley refugees
ment
eIght millIOn Greeks who hve~
I n a communIque Assifa said thiS
the UDlted NatIOns or of other had their tent homes tom to shreds
The charges range from Illot
der the Junia s rule Many exper ...
was only the sel:ond tIme lis Units
WASHINGTON Jan 16 (AP)governments In resolvmg
the
tmg to overthrow Nasser s regl
ha.ve forecast that the Junto slm y
Jordan s $ervlces and communlca
had used rockets 10 four years of
Congolesse
ForeIgn
MmlSter
Justm
me to CrImmal comp!lclty -hy
Vietnam problems
cannol last long bUl on pre nt
lions
were
b4dly
dIsrupted
Amman
antI~Jsrael
commando operations
Bomboko
conferred
Monday
and
US
dIplomats
expressed
act,vely parltclpatmg 10 the plot
form It IS hard to see anyone dl 00airport
was
closed
lunched
With
Secretary
of
State
The communique released
here
aldmg or proteclmg the conspl
surpnsc at Thleu s speech cn
glng them If the Kmg remams In
The MedIterranean malestrom also
Dean Rusk and U S offiCIals saId
saId lhe rockets set many 011 sto
t,c,smg the US
latolS
the announcement rtd
had Israel In Its grasp With savage eXile It Will leave & strong vacuum
they
expected
Bomboko
wanted
to
rage tanks m Ellat ablaze and that
WhIle
the
U
S
embassy
would
ded
In thl: Greek polItIcal scene
wtnter storms sendmg trees crashing
dISCUSs questIOns of economic aid
tanks were still burning when thiS
make no offICIal statement dipUnder the UAR
Penal Code
(FWP)
\:ommuOIque was drafted late Sun
to hiS country
lomats noted that the speech was and flooding low lYing treas
such charges are punishable by
There
was
no
Imm~late explan
Jay OIght
I ao attack against
all aspects of
death
allOn why PreSident Joseph Mobutu
Many VtthJ IOstalJatlons m the
U,S poltcy aimed at fmdmg a
The accused attempted m Au
purt were directly hJl mflldtng he
solution to the VIetnam problem
gust last year to seIze the Inl
avy damage
the l.:ommunlque ad
mcludmg
ArneilCan efforts to
htary 111gh command headquar
Improve relations With Cambod
ters by force and to remstate FIeld
ded
Marshal Abdel HakIm Arner ~s
'a
commander In chIef of the army
.
.
They
tIled
to
cal!
off
Investtgatlons
lOto
the cau
~
ses
and
responslblll ties
con
LUCKNOW
Northern IndIa
necled
w,th
the mlhtary de
Jan 16 (Reuter) -More than 20
bade of the Smal war agalOst I people have died 10 the cold snap
Skies WIll be overcast Vester
Israel 10 June last year
wh ch has gnpped northern In
day the coldest area of the coun
KABUL Jan 16 To mark the
The attempts were fOIled by
d,a
durlOg the past few days
try was Lal with a low of - 27 C
Nasser and shortly
afterwards
recent opening of the new Lui
SIX
of
them
d,ed
In
Moradabad
-17 The wannest was Herat with
than sa offIce
and to Introduce
Amer commlt.1:ed SUICIde
d,stnct of Uttar Pradesh where
a hlgb of 21 C 70 F Wind speed
Rudolf
Harthman
new
temperatures
touched
zero
10 Kabul
was recorded at 10
Lufthansa
manager
for
Iran
Roads m the district were littered
knots yesterday
and Afghanistan a receptIOn was
w,th dead birds [razen by the
The temperatnre In Kabul at
held last evenmg at the residence
cold
10 a m was 2 C. 36 F
Ernst
W
Representative
At least seven people sleepmg of
y~terday's temperatures
[or Afghamstan
out on the pavement of DelhI .md
Hartmann 15 based In Tehran
other northern Indian ciltes have
llC -7 C
Kabul
and succeededs Walter who has
died
of
exposure
19 F
52 F
been appomted dIstrict sales rna
At Sagar ,sland at the muutn
17 C -2 C
Kandahar
(AIRO jan 16 (AFPf-YemeDl
nager 10 Stuttgart
The fun
of
the
Hooghly
10
the
Ganges
RI
28F
63 F
Republican forces usmg parachute
ctlon was attended
by govern
ver
delta
seven
Hmdu
ptlgrtms
2 C
19 C
Jalalabad
shol.:k troops armoured UOIts and
ment offiCials
diplomats IDem
died m near freezmg temperatu
36 F
66F
planes have killed 300 Royalist lro
bers of the press and heads of
res
while
attendmg
a
religIOUS
17 C -2 C
Mazare Sbarlf
some Afghan and fore,gn flrm6
ops durms the past few days 10 an
bathmg festival
28F
63 F
operation In the eastern regIOn the
2 C -15 C
Gar4lez
Middle Ea$t news agency reported
5 F
36 F
yeslerday
_14
C
1 C
Gbaznl
I he agenc~ Quotmg a b,gb rank
7 F
34 F
mg Republican offiCial saId several
_10
C
-2C
N S)llang
VIllages where Royahst troops were
14F
2S F
held~up were destroyed
Earlier the ¥emeOl
Republican
radiO 10 Sa ana. momtored here saId .fS~~.,jjIlA>>;J:r.~" '
Republican forces crushed an att#
Dexon made by (Dente
ack by Royahsts and foreign mercc
narIes on Rahba airfield
outSide Fliz) Facfury or dlft'erent
Saan. killing 200
kinds of metal cabinets for
I he radiO quotmg
Republican
(ntenor Minister Abdullah
Bara- libraries, homes, arcbives,
kat said a large number of the cn
book keeping omce, post
emy
were
wounded
and
20
pnsoners
PARK CINEMA
omces is available in difAfgha,n Tailorlrtg Jn1ustry is rea(\y to accept pe~pal •
had beeo t\aken
Al 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 p m Amen
femt
liizes and shapes.
Barakat also said the Rcpubhcans
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, tanning or
can film In Farsi
would honour the ceasefuc appeal or Tel. 21382
ROBIN CRUSOE
polishing. Contact: G. Hassan Firyadl and.brothen at
made by 'he Arab TrlparUle ComAIUANA CINEMA
Sherp\lr Square n,ea~ the Ger~an embassy or P.O.B.
miSSion on the Ycmen (now meeUng
At 230 4'30 7 and iI pm Amerl Contact Yasin Market,
In ,Beirut) except 10 cases t)f att~ck
637,
Kabul, Afghanistan •
c;an film 10 Farsl
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
by~ mercenanes
1 HE PROFESSIONALS
, ,

sures w1l1 be taken by the state
but m the meantime steps must
be taken through short term projects to prevent more d,amage and
suffermg to the people
HIS Majesty said the governmertt authorltles In coopernhlJn
wtth the people must devole atl
their efforts to solve ImmedIate
problems.
h
A[tel HIs Majesty s s~c ~veral res,dents on behalf of I e
entire populatIOn of the provcl'hce
d HIS Majesty to
,
,\ e I come
that hIs VlSIt
khansoo r saymg
h h
opened a new chapter In t e )s
tory of the alea
They suggested
ways to 1m
rove \tvmg
condItIOns 10 the
p
HIs Majesty ordered hIS
plovmce
k
otes of whot
eto taen

.
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HIS MAJESTY

\

TEHRAN Jao 17 (AFP)-rhShah of Iran and Empress Farab
left here by air last mgbt for Kuala
Lumpur on lhe fIrst stage of an
offiCial ViSIt to MalaySia and Thai
land
The plane was to make a bnef
stopover In Dacca EaSt Paklslan
aod IS due to aCTIVe In Kuala Lum_
ur at 1100 hours local time today
" The Sbah Will have talks wllh
I ,,,laYSlan Prime Mlnlsler
Tunku
I ." Jul Rahman and olber top lead(~'
and wl1l receive an honorary
\ ,/ .ors degree at the Unlversl y of
I
Ia Lumpur
~e Will speak before parliament
Friday and On the same day Will
~slde at the Fnday prayers at the
agara Mosque

I

USSR, Iran Up
\ Econ., Technical
?,
Cooperation
"TEHRAN Jan 17 crass)-Irao
ltd the So~et Union arc Sle~d ly
I reaSlng iheJ,r ecOoomlC and tech
teal cooperation on a mutually adantageoua basIS
The Influential Tehran newspaper
BUelaat wrItes that a group of So
VIet geol08'Sts who arnved In Teb
ran will prospect on a large-scale
for lead and zme In the central reSlOns of Iran.
The economic newspaper
'Bou~" reporteC'\ yooslerday on the slg38 of a Soviet-lnu;tlan agreement
der which the Soviot Ulllon WIll
'Ply machines, bOlshng, unload\I1d other pon equIpment worth
~\OOO

I

endeavours
AfghaOlstan's prolonged atruggle against colonJaltsm for thl
preservatIOn of Its sovere111nty
and freedom. for the continuahon
of our pohcy of nonalignment and
our poltcy of neutralIty In the In
ternatlOnal area forced us to tolerate a slow rate of advance.
ment
But
saId HIs Majesty we
hope to achieve our goals' WIth
the means at our dIsposal WIth
the assIstance of fnendly 'nahons
and mternatlOnal orgamsations
and the hard work of the natIOn '
HIs Majesty was seen off at
Kandahar InterantlOnal Airport
by Governor Abdul Rahim and
a large number of CitIZens.
Yesterday afternoon His MaJesty VISited the maU80leum of
M,rwals
Baba
the founder
of the Hotakl dynasty
Before flymg to Kandahar from
Bost yesterday Hla Majesty v,s, ted the Lashkargah hospItal and
histOrical monuments In Bast
As Hts Majesty s heltcopter left
Lashkargah Auport for Kand.
har at 9 30 a m
yesterday lIel
mand
governor
MH
Safl
a large number of people and offICIals
Includmg hlllh-ranklRg
offICIals; and dlgmtanes
from
Chakhansoor and Farah and
Herat bade hun farewell

Long-Term
Target
For

UNDP
UNITED NATIONS, Jan
17For the fust tune long teJ'lfl target fIgures have been estabhshell, for Umted NatIOns technIcal
assistance to mdlvldual develo
pmg countries
Target figures for 123 countrIes
were approved by the governing
counCIl of the UDlted Natlorts De
velopment Programme (UNDP)
last Fnday Three more countrles-South
Vietnam
Yemen
and Southern Yemen-were &d
d~d to the Itst Tuesday after tbelr
earher omISSIOn had given rIse
to spme
mIsunderstanding
The targets apply to the f"ur
year pertod startmg WIth 1966
and mclude a total
expen
dlture of more than $ 72 mllhon
They present a new attem"t to
project allocations mto the future
m the Interest of better plannmg
They had been placed In a speCial category pendlDg a leVlew
of their SItuatIons at the June
seSSlOn of the govermng LounCI]
because of the uncertamty ern'
cernmg the prospects of conduct10g effective technIcal asslstanr'e
actJVltles In countrIes disturbed
by war and msecunty It
Techmcal aid programmes art!
lD progress In all three countnes
however and WIll be continued
at the current levels For South
VIetnam and Yemen tbe rurrent
level for 1968 IS $ 362,500 annual
Iy for Southern Yemen the level
's $75000
UNDP co admmlstrator DaVId
Owen In recomm~ndmg addItion
of the three cotlntrlea to tbe tar
get Itstmg
said thIs would not
prejudIce the mtentlOn to make a
later revIew of theIr abundantly
obVIOUS need" and of the posSibIlity of BlTlvmg at a realistic recommelJdatlon for 1969 and later
years

PALERMO, Jao 17 (AFP}-New
earthquakes rocked western SIcily
yesterday for the third consecutive
day, topplmg the remams of bwldings already ruined m the senes
of lremors that began on Sunday af
lernoon and wblch may have killed
more than 600 people

BRITAIN SL.A_SHES MILITARY, WELFARE
SPENDING TO RESTORE 1ECONOMY
LONDON, Jan /7 (Reutcr)-Brt_
talR slashed ,ts world milItary power
and ttlmmed back the weUare state
yesterday ;n an effon to restore the
nation s economy
First mdlcahoos were that foreign
excbange dealers thought the cuts too
mlid
The po~nd sterlln8 started "IlppIng as soon as PrJme Minister Har~
old WIlson llUlshed hiS speech to
parliament
WllJIon told the Commons Ihat
m,IItary forces will be pulled back
from the For East, exclUdIng Hong
Kong and the Persian Gul£ by the
end of 1971 and an order for 50
F III planes from Amenca would
be cancelled
The SWlng-wlOg F-111 bad been
earmarked as BntaIn s maIn strategic nuclear strike plane after the
m,d-1970 s

One light tremor struck Palermo
yesterday morning and another bit
Trapani 00 the west coast Tuesday
afternoon while President GIUSSCpe
Saragat was there on tour of the
dlS8.Ster area
The new shocks caused no known
deaths but they added conSiderably
to the dangers facmg rescUe workers trymg to dig SurVl vers and the
dead out of the rUins of many of
the towns and VIllages
The Roman newspaper II Glom
LONDON
Jan 17 (AFP) ale d Italta reported yesterday that
Chancellor of the exchequer Roy
30i bodIes bave already been ree
Jpnkms warned the BntIsh peo
overed from the rubble but Jt was
pie 10 a TV statement Tuesday
hkely that the fmal loll would be
OIght that he would meet every
mucb blgher than thIS UnoffiCIal
Increase 10 wages by an
Increase
esllmates set It at 600 or more
10 taxes
11 Glomale said nearly I 500 peoHe Implied that any wage tn
( 1 ease won by a group of workers
ple were still mlssmg and that more
than thae number were known to
would not be worth the e[[ort
have to repair
have been lDJured The earthquakes srnce he would
left tens of thousands of SICilians
the damage by mcreasmg taxa
t 0n
eIther homeless or unwilliog to go
Jenkms said that the announc.
home for fear of new tremors
ed cuts would
be followed by
The worst shocks occured late on
more We face a hard budget
Sunday, ooe of them
regJstermg
prospect We have not done the
moe 00 the seismological scale
whole
Job by the cuts announc
By mldafternooo yesterday there
bad been 20 separate tremors 10 ed yesterday We could not have
to
of which came smce 1I a m on 'Mo- done Without grave damage
the essenttal serVIces whIch a
nday
government must prOVIde
But
More than 20 bndses 50 foot
\lo-lthaut the cuts the prospt'ct
bridges and many remalnlOg walls
would have been much harder
collapsed m the quakes, which swaHe went on How much taxa
llowed up 12 mIles of mam road
tlOn
I sball have to Impose-- not
between Alcamo and GlbelllOa
only ID the next budget but af
Montevago and GlbelJina which
depends In part on what
bad some 3,000 and 6 000 Inb~bltants, tcrwards
happens to Incomes
respectively, were among worst hit
IThere can be no automatic m
towns Each of them IS eshmated to
crease 10 wages or salaries (" r
have been 90 per cent destroyed
diVIdends to compensate for price
Pohce stili do nat know bow
Increases We could
not allow
many VIetunS still are uoder the dethese Increased Incomes to buy
brIS that was In Montevago The lust, goods that would otherw,se
be
shock was a strong one, but the diS- exported I would have to do my
aster was the one that came 30 mibest to repaIr the damage by 10
nutes later • ODe officer said
creasmg taxation and the faster
It was like a bouse of cards All
mcomes rise the more J would
the bUIldings fell down, plhng up
have to tax
on people who hatln I bad lime to
ThiS then IS the strategy To
escape mto the fields
cut back the growth of pubhc

Jenkins Warns Wage Increase
Will Be Met By Tax Hikes

u.s. High Court Knocks Do~n
Southern Segregation Laws
WASHINGTON, Jan 17 (DPA I
-The US
Supreme
Court
Monday struck down as uncoil
stttutJOnal a law In the 'Iouthern
state of LoUISIana of raCial segre
gatIon ,'n the pubtlc schools
The 1962 law authOrised pay
ment of two dollars a day for IPO
days to parents who sena their
children to private nonsectanan
schools
US offiCials argued thIS was
an attempt to promote prlvat o ra
clal dJSCrimmatJOn
A lower US court n New
Orleans
LoUISIana, told last
August the purpose of the law was
to contmue segregatIon of Neg
loes and whttes It VIOlated the
mdlvlduals right of equal pro
tecllon under the U S
const,
tutlOn
the New Orleans court
contended
The Supreme Court upheld the
ruling In lts actIOn Monday
Also Monday the court accept
ed for review
two more cases
challengmg slow progre:)s In dp

segregatmg school segregatIOn m
a l:ountry In the state of Vlrj.,(ln
la
The two new appeals c1re from
1 ennessee
and
ArkanS!:ls The
Tennessee case
alleges, Junior
high school zones were drawn
unfairly or unnaturally In Jack
son City Tennessee so as to per
petuate segregatIon as far llS pos
SIble
The VIrgmla and Arkansas ca
ses have common ISSUes
They
attack the so called freedo", of
ch01ces plan of desegregatIOn as a
slow way to bnng about scnt 01
mtegratlOn
rhe court has set no da'e [~r
a rulmg on these cases
In another action Monday the
Supreme
Court approved the
merger of the Pennsylvama and
the New York Central ra,lrueds
The two combmed Will have
322,000
kilometres of
,rack,
the largest pnvate raIl system 10
the world 'The combme WIll also
be the biggest merger m the h,s
tory of U S bus mess

Harwi Delegate In Paris

IISUITABLE TIME MUST PRECEDE T ALKS"
PARIS
Jan
17. (Reuter)
PeaCe talks between HanOi onn
Washmgton would start after a
SUItable tIme" had elapsed once
American bombmg of the norlh
and other a~ts of aggressIOn ended the head of the North V,etnamese delegatIon m Paris, Mal
Van Bo saId last D1ght
He said durmg a press mter
vIew that the UDltecl States has
to end ItS bombing of the nOlth
WIthout placing any condltlons
on It'
Asked about US demands for

But the b,ggest bombshell on the
home scene was the uuposilion a
two shllhngs and SiX pence chargeWith a few excephon.,......()n medical
prescnphons which now are filled
free
In addltJOD, C"xtra charges were
posed for dental treatment
Free
mIlk. In secondary schools was IlboItshed
This and a Wide range of other
curbs would save 300 million ster.
hng In the next fmancla] year and
aoother 416 mlilloo
sterling
In
196970
The government announced u 400
million sterlmg SWItch In resources
wben sterhng was devalued by 14 3
per cent laS't November 18
Wilson warned that further cuts 10
pnvate spending would be announ
ced In the annual budget ex peeled
on Apnl 2

reciprocal gesture from Nortn
V,etnam If the bOJ11bmg ended
he rephed
that the US had
attacked
North VIetnam withuut a vahd reason or a declaratlOJl
of war Because of thIS
It had
no right to demand conditIOns
In reply to a question,
Bo
mdlcated that the level of any
negotIations and the questIons to
be discussed could be deCIded
on during a meetlnll between
the two partlea
He said It was up to the Ame
rlcans to end their 'acls of ag
a

gresslOn WIthout haVIng to ~ttach
any condition whatever I
Referrmg to the Dec~mber 29
statement by North V'etnamese
Fo,relgn Mmlster Nguyen Duy
Trinh, Bo noted that "all polttlcal observers emphaSISed the passage from the condItIonal to the
future'
In that speech, Trmh saId
negotIations "wlll" open If $he
bombmg and acts of war stop
DUring a speech on January 28
1967 he used the conditional
(Contlnu.d on pnll." 4)

expendIture
and hold
pnvatc
spending In order to make room
ror the big growth of exports
the development of Import sav
mg mdustrles
and the spur In
productive mvestment which de
valuatIon has made both poSSIble
and necessary
_

Greek
I• Troops

! Quit
Cyprus
NICOSIA Jan 17 (AFP)-rhe
flDal batcb of Greek troops to be
repatnated from Cyprus under the
Greek-Turkish deal endmg la.st
November s Cypnot criSIS was h)
leave Famagusta yesterday aboard
three Greek troop transports
The ShiPS, escorted by two destroyers Souled IOtO the port Monday
and was to sail back to Greece la~l
night WIth some 2 ()()() men and 01
fn:ers as well as eqUIpment mc1ud
109 tanks and armoured cars repQrts
reaching here said
The repalnatzon, which began last
month has cut the strength of Gre
ek troops m the Island by som~
S 000 and the Greek mIlitary "stab
hsbment In Cyprus WIll thus be
down to 950 officers and men the
figure authonsed by the
London
and Zunch agreements of 1960
The Greek bUild up took
place
after the Cyprus cnslS 10 1963 64
Turkey under the same agreelll
ents wlll keep a 650 man force 10
the Island
Gen Dlmilnous Papaloucas \:0
mmander of the Grek forces
111
Cyprus IS to Icave here toduy (u
take up an Important post wllh the:
general staff In Athens mformed so
urccs said

Pathet Lao
Take Strategic
Base
VIENTIANE Jan 17 (Reuter'
Plans by the government of
neutralist premier PrmCe Sou
vanna Phouma to extend
ItS
hold In pro commumst areas In
northern Laos have ended folhwmg the loss of N am Bac
the
strategIc military enclave
only
100 km from the royal capital of
Luang Prabang rehable sourCE:S
said yesterday
Prmce Souvanna yesterday flew
to I uang Prabang-whIch Itself
was sbelled by the Pathet I ao
on Sunday-for urgent talks WIth
the kmg and hiS family comm&1i
ders
Mlhtary sources saId about the
thIrd of the garrIson force of
! 200
men who retreated from
Nam Bac last Saturday had regrouped to fonn defenSive posltJons
10 nearby moun tams
At least 117 government troops
were k,lled or wounded durmg
the ltghtmg
They also saId that an Arner,ran helicopter
crewman
shot
down a North Vletnalpese aircraft east of Nam Bac on Saturday while It was strafmg gov
ernment troops A second aircraft was brought down by Laot18n
forces at the some hme

Wilson said the government's plan
was aimed at cutllng home demand
and sWl1chmg resources IOtO export~
wmnmg and Import-savIng and In
vestment In Industry
The pnme minister announced these malO decJSIODS
I Plans for withdrawal of m))ltary forces from the Far East by
the mid 1970 s would be speeded up
so the Withdrawal IS completed b~
the end of 1971 Remaining garn:
sons 10 the PerslBO Gulf would also
be puUed out by then
He sa,d
The broad effect IS that
apart from our remaining depen
denclcs and certaIn exceptIons we
shall by that date not be mamfalOlOg
military bases outSide Europe and
the Mediterranean
2 ThiS meant BntoID would pull
out of both MalaySia and Singapore
but would keep forces In the UOIted
Kmgdom and Europe These could
be sent to lhe Far East If needed
At the same tame Bntaln would
help set Up a JOlOt defence sys1em
for Malaysl8 and Smgapore If thiS
was wanted
3 Early cuts would be made m the
number of planes based 10 Cyprus
4 Cuts 10 manpower of the arm
ed forces totalling 75000 ongmally
planed for the mId 19705 would be
achieved earlier and a forecast cu
tback In 80000 CIVIlian
workers
would be speeded up
5 Bntam.s remalDIng three air
craft carners WIll be phased oul as
soon as Ihe Far East and Middle East
Withdrawal IS completed and plans to
build more huclear powered hunter
killer submarmes Will be reduced
6 BntalO bad asked West Ger
many to start talks next month at
mlOl!:>lenal level about a new agre
ement to offset the foreign exchange
costs of keeplOg British forces there
7 The bngade of Gurkhas will be
cut to 6 000 men by 1971 though
the effecllveness of the BrItish gar
f)son In Hong Kong would not be
reduced
Wilson also announced that over
seas economiC aid to developing
countries would be pegged at
ItS eXlstmg levels for the next two
years
WIlson s other domestIc curbs In
volved cuts In the house bUlldmg and
road bUilding programmes and a de
CISlOn 10 delay ralsmg the school
leavmg age from 15 to 16

Zambi4 Goes
Decimal With

Kwach, Ngwee
LUSAKA Jan 17
(AFP) - It
was queues and confusIOn In Lusaka yeslerday as Zambia went de
clmal With the Introduction of the
Kwach
worth 10 shIllings made
up of 100 Ngwee at the rate of 10
Ngwees to a shtllmg
Lusaka s malO post offIce
was
Jammed from openIng time by long
queues ur people wantIng to buy
new postage siamps which appea
red yesterday In lhe new deCimal
denominations
Newspaper vendors were sur
rounded by readers
wantmg
tbe
nght change: for the four penny or
the three Ngw~ pnced Dally Times
of Zambia or the bl-weekly govern
menl Zambia Mall
Banks which bad
been closed
SlOCC Saturday were bulglOg at the
seams With long queues of people
wantmg to change old currency
notes and coms for new-lDcludlOg
the 50 Ngwee note a paper money
value preViously not used 10 Zamb

'"

Blaiberg Sees
Wile, Daughter
CAPE TOWN Jan 17 ,Reule,)
lie-art transplant
man DI
Phdlp Blalbcrg
sp~nt m 1st of
yesterday mornmg sltttng up In
hiS speCIally sterIlised chair and
was viSIted by hiS WIfe .lod dau
ghter
A GlOote Schuur Hosp,t II bul
letlO stated that the patIent con
tJnued to make good pro'trQss A
fortmght ago Dr Blalberg recel
ved the heart of 24 year old co
Joured (mixed race) man Clive
Haupt
Mrs Eileen Blalberg aod hH
daughter JII1 stood at a g,a,s
panel 10 the wall which separated Dr Blalberg s ward from an
lOner passage 10 hiS sterilE:' sUite
nnd tbey spoke
to the patlPnt
through the glass
In Cape
Town J ohaa Vlin
Wyk who receIved a kidney tra
nsplant Just over SlX weeks 6g0
was saId y~sterday to be dOlOg
very "ell
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_~!el3:~pe&t.JJ~rc' Year

Food For Tlwught

Wtth all bUI routine actlVllles suspended, the hope at the UDlted Na·
lions as the old year ended and a
new'year liegan was that maybe next
yoar WIll be a bctter year tban tbe

,

,

I
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mn(rllst

a

arthel<J and racist reSlmes 10 soulbern Afnca meludmg Ihose rcmaln
109 under Portuguese colomal mfluence
1 be only areas where there was

one Just ended

slIhordmate

wldcspread agreement that posttlve

No one boasted of UN achlcve_
meoti
who never finds fault wIth -Ins

1

SII

=
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valuc

that It

In l:'xtn: me measures to eure an atlln~ eeonohl)
I he Labour government's errort.."i to stren,::then
the nation s economy does not
stop at the

plane bUilders m the

pute between tht

Statcs and the Bllilsh

government

"lIson
Will haH
to
shoulder
lIlJounl 01 cancelJ Llwn ('har~es

a

t In the mternational scene It is I1kel V that
I
IcconslderatlOn of strategy will have to
take place Let us hope that the desparate mea
snre adopted by Brltam w1l1 serve as an eye
nile ncr to Lhe rest or Ute world about Ute futility

~u7.r.1hle

The cuts hnve tlsn affected private SPCl U
III/; and welfare servlecs Among other thmgs
a two
leVied

~hJlIJll.e

on

and SiX ,Jenct>
each medical

I"rmcr" was rree
the exchequer has

charge has l)een
prescription which

IIf

The British chancellor of
warned that thIS mal not

Its allies

est)C(:lally

MalaYSia

md

Speaking Irom personal expcflcn
Malal wntes Ihat he was VISII
IIlg an executive officer when
a
man entered ~e office seekmg a
Job The president promised thai he
would do hiS beSI and asked him to
~ III again the next day
There were two other offiCials SI
IImg 10 the president s offJce and as
hIS
soOn the unemployed 'turned
back they starled puttmg hIm down
In Ihe eyes of the presl,\ent
The leiter asked how Ihey could
pass judgment on the character and

of Yugoslav President JOSlp lito
I hIS would not have been possible
wlthoul real hard work and excell
l nl organisation the edItorial saId
"II

Afghan Films

said wIll be fun

II

dlonmg as a subSidised organasatlon

Afghan films Will have an
mltlal
llpHal of Af 70 millIon mcludlng
Ihe modern bulldmg Ind the equip

mcnl Installed

In

It

astronauts as the 'Asserblily

pment of low cost

by which they measure their progr
css-thc end of coloruallsm poll
hcal stability nnd economl<: devel
opment
Only one new nallon
Yemen
emerged 10 1967 as the boom per
UHf of mdependence of the
early
Sixties slowed down Two
others
Nlluru In January and SwaZiland 10
September ore expected to
reach
nahonhood In 1968
1 he gre:ttC.1lii1 embarrassment
~o
African represenlallves at the UN
n:sults from Ihe coups whIch er
upl 10 Afncan countries wilh a re
gulanty thai has now ceased
to

ample

evoke surprise They are embarras

nations

disar

'""

"I

persooalJly of I mUll whom
they
may 001 even know
Now lhat the government IS thm
klllg of Introdugng adnilOlstrahve
reforms there IS every chance that
Inlerested persons may become ac
II vc m mstalllng corrupl people and
sackmg honest land hard worktng
ones the letter warned
The only en tenon which should
gUIde polley makers ln tblS connee
tlao IS the service record of off
h.,;lals and there ITue characters

(lalms and counter claims mar
ked fhe uutcome of talks deSigned
to keep the- Vietnamese war ftom
seeping Inlo Cambodia the Interno
[llmal /-It raid 7 rlhwfe of Pans re
ported ln In artlde datelmed Wash
mglnn

tHo then Ihe edItorial suggested
h..: need 01 lombmed eHarls
by
Ihl Mmlstnii:S 01 Jnformatlon and
(ulture and Ftnanle IU ftnd ways
III makmg Afghan Films opcraltve
By prodUCing Ihl: dOt,,;umentary 011
Mil shal '110 s visil Ihe edltonal
lOllllnued
Algh m
Films
should
.. unVln\:e bus mess firms and trad
ers thai It l Ul plOdu.. c adverllslng
Illms
'his understanding ::J.hould tempt
pulc:nllal adverllsers 10 make usc 01
Iht: medium 01 t.he .. merna which
ullilkt newspapers 1~ all audIO VISli tl
means mu lonsequenth \Cry effc\:
live

(ambodmn l:hJcf of stale Prince
Norodom Slhanouk declared
Ihat
he had won an enormous success
over U S Hawks
who demanded
Ihe hOi pursuit of North Vietnam
esc forus mto hiS l:ountry
US offlcmls (,;hose to aVOId an)
Jlrel.:t l:omment on the claim that
the UOIted States had agreed to rc
ImqUlsh the nght of hoI pursull 10
lhe US CambodIan talk.s thai ended
list Fndav

I he edltonal aho listed anum
her uf orgaOisatll.JnS whH..:h should
pIOneer n S\..:recn ldverllslng Some
11 thl Ilrms mentioned
mduded
\f1an I Afghan Alrhnes Pashtanay
I q ,r lty Ii Ink Afghan 1 eXllle (u
Illp Iny lnu Iht.> Karukul Institute

es
~

DupLay

Mmister AJexl Kosygm and party
general secretary hc:omd
Brezhnev
dIscussed the: commuOIst world con
ference scheduled 10 be held m Fe
burary 10 Budapest Wtth Poltsh par
ty l:hlcf Wladlslaw Gomulka
Pre
"Ident Edward Ochab ,nd
Pnme
MInister Jnzef Cyranklewll:1
'he ,1n00UOl.:emenl did not
say
where the Soviet and Polish leaders
met but 11 IS beheved Ihe moellmg
PoliSh SOViet
look pla\:(' near the
border
Pravda Ihe
SovIet
t..:onmlunlst
p Irty dally said thal British plans
for speedy withdrawal from the Far
,lOd Middle East run counter to the
military strategy of the
Umled
St 11c." and U S sntellites In South
t 1st A.., I

Amcrlt..:an offiCials have t..:ollled
cd that the tcrms hot pursull and
sci' ddenl(: Irc vlrfulllly mtercha
ngeubk thl: 1 rlhlllU arllcle umlm
Ul:d
I hcy s tid they had no t.hsposllion
II 4uarrel ovel Ihe semantics
What the U S was Inlerested In was
tht' end of the Illegal use of sandu
anes whICh would remuve any need
lUI either hoi pursulI OJ 01 self
dcfe:nl:e
A sel::rct Visil paId by the leaders
llf the: Soviet UOion to Poland from
January 12 to 14 was revealed by
lhe offiCial SOVI«:t Newspllper Il,ve,)
Ila Accordtng 10 the paper Soviet
PreSident Nikolai Podgorny Pnrne

I he c(.IItorial a!'llu l tiled l)n tnl
nrna.tl<Jnal llrganlS<Jtlons smh
'lin
UNESC 0 to l:ontrlbuh: towurds 1111
kmg thIS new organtsatlon VIable
~IIH..:e lis baSIC functiOn IS l..:ultural
I he same Issue carried , letter to
the: editor signed Noor Ahmad Ma
lal who l..:omrnented on how poSSible
admlOlstratlve reform l::an hurt 10
nocenl and hard workIng employe
11I1111 11I.11

II.

Column Inch,

100

I Ill.

'"

In I dlspah.:h from London Pra
vda lorrcspondent Olcg Orcstov smd
for a long time lhe Unlled Stales
and Austraha have been t.!xpressmg
of
dlsl:onh:nt Over BTitam s lack
actiVity III supportmg milo try actions
Il\ V't>tnIlOl
Wh11c.: not 1Il:Slstln~ purtu.:ulnrly
on Britain s dlreCI partu.:apatlon In
Ihe Vietnam war they sltll expected
II 10 play the role of policeman In
the reSl of the Indian Ol:can and
thus demonslrate sohdanty With the
aggressIOn against the
Vtelnamese
people he said

I
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An IDter.country workshop on
the methodology of plamling, 1InIplemllIltatlOn and evaluatIOn of
lliealth redm:atton Itook pla~e 10
World' Health 'House, New Delhi,
the zreglOnal ,\headquarters I for
South East ~Ia of the World
Health OrgamsatlOn (WHO), re
cently
TWenty-one partlclpanls melu
dmg haalth admmlstrators and
health education speclahsts from
, Afghamstan, Ceylon, It'1dJB Indo
"esla Mongoha, Nepal and ThBl
land 'took part
m the
12 day
workshop Also among the partIcipants are faculty members
[rom schools of public health m
IndoneSia ThaIland and India

tbe gUldehnes m practice and
the responslb,htles and role of

use of BClentIflc, practtcable met-

hodology for plannmg Implemen
tIng and evaluation

Accordmgly the WHO s Regl
anal Committee for Southeast
Asia at Its sIxteenth sessIOn m
1964 expressed a deSire for a

studY of the effectIveness of
health educatIOn m speCIfIC health
programmes and for a methodolo
gy to be evolved

for the asses.c;

ment nf this effectIveness
The subsequent RegIOnal Cnm
mlltee m 1965 stressed the Impor
tance of health educatIOn at all
stages
of plannmg and Imple
mentatlOn of health actlV1tIes
and reiterated the need to evolve
a methodology for rna kmg some
assessment

~:::: ~:::.~"~:.~:~:~~'~~ ade ';::~T::~\

The objectives

of the work

~hops

whIch was preceded
by
workmg groups or Commlttees 10
thE> partICIpatmg countnes were

~nt ~l

I To develop gUldehnes on the

methndology of plannmg, Imple
mentatIOn and
health educatIon

evaluatlOn

of

Al'HENS Jan 16 (AFP)-Newly
:elected archbishop Hteronymos pfl
mate of Greece IS facmg 0PPOSI
lion from the Holy Synod agamst
church reforms add ilas suffered a
setback In hIS bid to mcdl8te bet
ween Kmg Constantme and the ru

lng milItary JunIa

Greek Ortbodox

sources said yesterday

m

follow-up
The follow-up of the workshop
Will be a cham reactIOn of holdmg
furter workshops or other educa1D

the respectIve

countnes SO that lhey mny ad
apt the gUloehnes developed at
thIS workshop and Its recommen

datlons to the

needs and prog

rammes of the mdlvldual coun
tfle~

lP. ...-s
'\Whenever mews etnnes abnut
• <the 'establiShment of
a new
wellll1t1fttlng rlub or any ..-potts
.actlvlty '1 'feel W.eI;y happy,' Mill
Mohammad ~wgr$iiliel whQ da
a noteli we.ghtlffter in the iEdu·
.catron Cltlb
In 'the 1967 sprmg tournament
iSahel placed first m the f.rst class
event WIth a hft-total of 2171
kg 'wmnmg the champlon.hip for
the fifth straIght ~ear
'It IS very wonderftll 10 see
that our youth are showmg 10
Dr A Omar (left) pteSldent and IDr. tR A Buma, health terest m welghtliftmg
1 nhink
that the Afghan OlympIC :AssoceducatIOn offIcer of the Public Health Institute Kabul at the IatIOn
has paid considerable
attentIOn to weighthftlfig In lhe
opening sesSIon of the mtcr country workshop
past few years and J110st provmces have opened weignthftmg
dubs
Sahel won a trophy m a weight

Two n"""""pers JhaYe ,.co_ted
'Qn the 'current JtnDr l1Iy!IIia.JfIIljjoaty
:tho Kiog to _tml.amll~
tefll 'prOlI1ll.... IWttnJlIIWI, lJII1Illi8hcd
In Oanle:z, <the '=lire <Df -utbem
;provroc:e of !I'l\klhia <aid tlbat :tl)e
""elcome :ac:eorde(J to !HiS 'Nfljjesty
,wberewr the goes 18 1m ·itailf "'" Ulustrahon of Ithe clove ani! fllffoction
:that the people of lbe oountry thilve
for their monarch

The newspaper -refers'the ,KiDa's
role lin natIonal aUoua. lIt says 'tlle
KIPB liS "'coordInator of aHair8·' DOW
that a complete separallon <tIf ,power
between the three 'braDllbos ,Of ",vemment has been brought about
Tolol Afghan of Kandahar firS:
- of a1l descnbes the warm welcome

SKIING fEVER CASUAL TIES RISE

Tody the .mportance of health
educatIOn has been WIdely recog
nlsed but there 's need for WIder

.eLi

ahd

means for the Implementation of

tIOnal actIVIties

ic

""out
W<IIijh't
;l<lIJiffi.

bon anti evaluatJon WIth a Vlew

the country workmg groups

\.

~imiS

2 To study the problems re
lating to plllnnmg .mplementa
to fmdmg solutIOns and
3 To recommend ways

JANUARY

"Sahel

...

~

.'1
e 'fon,n
" 1it~~Afrlcah
t ( ~lDg the
.. ~ 'm;l:.llij*~
lIiftlaabs
:
~ohtical Ins'
labllltY]8 fat from bemg an asset
when they are sockIng foreign !Dvestn1cnts and r.:c:onomlc assiSt.8.ncc
The CIVIl war 10 Nigeria ,has elunlnated one argUment whIch has bee
used to offest /lCneraliaatlOl1S grow
ing out of the disastrous lJ)lsfury a
the former Belgian' Congo SIOCC 11
won ,ndependence m 960
However, serJous -students of Af
rIca cOncede that .ome of the blame
for pohtlcal uhrest 10 Afnca can
be traced to the careless and arbit
rary manner m wblch the contln
ent was carved mto colonlfll preemcls by poht,c,an. >tbousands
of
miles away and un,fortUnate ceon
ornle SituatIons which prOVIde fuel
for malcontents lookmg for ~ caUse
One of the best ImpressJOns rna lC
here by those who have closely
served tbe efforts of the new rod
Itary regime to rescue Ghana fro
the finanCial mcrass Into
whlC
-Kwame Nkrumah bad plunged
was the summary cant'elJallon '1
plans made by the
government
mission here to throw a lavJsh
cktall party In honor of Lt
Gen
loseph Ankrbh head of the Nallon
111 L..lberatlOn 'CounCil durmg h~
ViSit here In 1967
Perhaps one of the most prom{
Ing economic developments On
~
contment to emerge last year w
the abnndonment of the concept
IndlvldualIshc economtc develo
ment designed to promote naho
presllge As It became com petit I
It also became Irrallonally eXira'
gaot and wasteful
The theory of regIOnal develop-"$
ment which the UN has been promf
olms through rhe EconomiC co~
miSSion for Africa has been gra
ually catchmg on WIth the encou
agemcnt of mulh-Iatcral Old
~.

~Bllll1O' ,
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In \l.letnam Amencan
Negroes
are flghtlOg theIr first war On a truly
Integrated baSIS fhe 44551 Negro
es there constitute about 10 6 ex of
--the total Umted States mlhtary co
mmltmcnl

rank and relallvcly few hmltatlOn:i
Will have the same workmg eond
ItlOns as the white At United Sta
their
tes bases Negroes can send
children to the same schools as whl
les play golf and SWIO} In the same
recreation areas
The pressure of flghtmg the Viet
One third of the paratroopers 111
Cong has all but removed prejudICe
VIetnam-Ill of them volunteersm Ihe United States army
One
are black Tho:-'l: who are unst..:houl
Amencan GI wenl -as far as to sayed don t qualify for bchlnd Ihe Itn
emutlonally
When you re out 10
cs techmcal Jobs uJld end up In flf
Ie compUOIes msfead-or
maybe
these hills no One has time for race
Everybody that has UnIted Stales
they hkc the $55 extra a
month
on hiS sleeve IS a buddy I ve seen
whICh combal represents
while guys hugglOg and klSSlDg the
Negro extremists In the
United
lr Negro platoon sergeant after be s
States have seized on the large nu
brought them through a fire flghl
mber of Negro GI s In Vietnam as
Th,S IS a far cry from the days an Issue Hell no We won t go
of World W Ir II when the greal
Hell no we won t go Hen no we
maJonty of Negroes In the
army
won t go
the chant goes at mIll
lant Black-Power rallies Demago
were clumped In the all black ~2nd
and 93rd DtvISlons or were segrcga
gues like Stokely Carmichael mSlst
ted m noncombatant labour
bat
tbat Vietnam IS a
racewar
In
lallons Today s Negro GI has ear
which the United States IS
uSing
ncd equality-an IroniC equality be
black mercenanes to kill
yellow
cause I( carnes With II the posslbl
skmned ASians Viet Cong propag
IIty of thlll ultimate 10 equahtymdlsts echo the line S(;attermg lea
death Smce 1961 16~ of the total
flets remlndmg Negroes that they
Unlled States service personnel kll
were Once slaves and that they arc
led 10 acllon and 22 3 X of all enlt
bemg used by Ihe whites to oppress
sted men killed have been Negro
a fellow coloured race The Negro
flne reuson for the high percen
:ioldler by md large Ignores
all
Ihls
lage of Negro Gis In Vietnam l:i the
lOcreasmgly hIgh percentage of ~ Inlegrullon In the armed services
Negroes who are choosmg the arm It m Vietnam IS by no means perfe~t
ed forces as a (areer The army of .Only 5" of the II 000 officers m
fers decent food sheller
c1othmg ......Vldnam are black Only two black
and advancement based on meru..-.zmen bold combat·battahon comma
on an (ntegrated baSIS II s better
nds and there are currently
380
for many than -clvlhan life As one
cqmbat umts In the field
Throu

Negro 61 sa,d 'You know
1' m
lhe only guy 10 ttlls outfit
who
would rather be here than back 10

ghoul lbe army around the wurld
only 3 6')( of the offIcers are Negro
0 3% I~ the navy 07'70 m tbe ma-

my home town
More black men are drafted pro
portlonaly than white CIVil nghts
leaders note that about 50% of all
Negroes found qualified for selectIve
service mduchon are drafted
but
only 2S % of qualified whItes
Once 1I1, the ,Nearo 01 IS much
more hk1:1y to. re~nl1St tban
hiS
whtte bunkmate Three tIttles as uk
ely. stat,sllcs 'show 4S 7% of all

nnes and I 7% III the aIr force
Whitney Young leader of the
Urban league a CIVil f1~IS org
anlsatlon VISited Vletntlm and re:PQrted that on an aircraft carner
manned by a crew of 3,000 men and

=_~===_=.lIlltlIIlIUlIUmUllllIUIIllIj.j'.IIIII
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(mmmlum seven lints per mae-ruan)
C1ClSSI!led

rl

Vietnam: No Place For Social Prejudice

1he editorial then referred to
the
fau thai the government llself was
"hort of funds and (QuId not res
pond lavourablv In Ihe new ag!:n
l \ S
requests

,

llftln."g

It IS the tIme of year for thou
sands of West Germnns to hobble
about WIth a leg In n plaster enst
or In tractIOn m the hospital
WIth skung gaming more po
pularlty each year
the num
ber of aCCIdents of the slopes of
the Bavarian Auslrlan and SWISS
alps has reached
proportIOns
which some West German f rns
SImply cannot afford
Accordmg to a number of sur
veys made by travel bureaus and
dnctnrs some 20000 people bl eak
1 limp each week while skl1ng m
the alps
contributes
West Germany
some nme ffiIlhon enthUSIasts to
the annual army of sktet s In
vadlng the alps
The number of tnJunes IS ac
cordmgly hIgh
Apart from pam l'xpense and
pOSSible permanent Injury to the
Vlctlms West German
Inch.:. try
annually loses millIOns of marks
because of absenteeism
Many aCCident VIctims are ab
sent four to SIX weeks and mon
dependmg on hov.
compllcated
the fracture IS
Doctors report that SImple fral
tures are becomIng raler as sklc"
and eqUlpment become more so
vhlcated and amateurs ~n the
slopes inSist on uslOg the best the
mdustry can offer
The sales man at a sports sup
ply stores says he has a hard
time conVIncmg
begmners that
they have no bUSiness gOing down

the slopes on racmg

skles
ftrms

m
an effort to kecp their cmployees
health V and on the Job have Vir
tUAlly forbIdden them to tnke skI
109 holadays
Lhe employee of one MUnich
firm says It breaks my heart to
I;lve up skiing but I value mv
Job more
Many o[ the aCCidents need not
happen If th(> players welc more
(',HefuJ
The
amateurs who flock to
the whIte slopes of the alps each
\\ mtci seldom come 1n top phy
~ltal condlllOn How could they
If tht:y spend th~ rest of thl.' year
In an office behind a desk
War
/lIng from doctm s coaches and
profeSSIOnal skiers do not seem
to smk III Instead these mpn and
\\ omen
rush out to sho\\ their
Imagmcd skills [orelakmg
time
I vcn tn unpi.lck
TheIr bodIes are stiff unaccus
tnmed to the stram which the
sports
eX('1 ts
The next I ~Ical
step 111 thflus,mds and th usands
of cases IS tumble and a r.:pramed
ankle or broken leg
Some West German

sPOt ts store saId
Too many begmners

they must

believe

go down the Inost

difficult "ourse feared even by
profeSSIonals
Thougtlessness
If) esponslbility
and inconsideratIOn nre the other
big factors leading to aCCidents

nn the slope~
In many European skIIng olcas
authorities have resorted to put
tmg up traffiC sIgns 10 the hope
of stemmmg the aCCIdent rate
The signs
resembling
those
along motor highways Indicate

the degree of difficultY

dange

competltlOn

They thmk they know It bct
ter
an offiCial
of the MUnich
Bergwacht
(Alpme
Rescue
Service) said
MOVf~S aT e now
underway to
make It mandatory faT skiers tfl
obev the Signs I'm the' slopes~ the
... tme as for
motorists on the
hlghwaj S
(OPA>

Herat

was hospItalised

for about two

months My
henlth
remamed
poor until r was adVised by the
famous AfghlID welghtltfter Be
ryat.. tn start lIftmg weIghts
After a year f became healthy
pams dtsappear

ed' Sahel said He has nov; a leR
ther goods shop m Agzal Market
across from the Puh KhlStI mas
que
1 appreciate the MinIstry
Education efforts to proVlde

of
us

WIth gnod food and clothmg and
for ItS efforts to make the club
~

success
Sael IS

ootlmlstlc

I

-G"!''1!gUPII a~ ..4dverllgl'iC"- --_
t:xlel\.IOil<Ji~9
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240 officers the only negro officer
was on JunIor heutenant
At a dmner In the wardroom of
anotber Ship, Yqung reports 'there

Negroes elect to slay m the service
after thelT flfSt hitcll only IS"" of

was'l1QL a Illngle negro pilot on the
shIp A lpwer.rankmg officer who
.also happened to be a Negro was

whites do rho Negro knows that 10
uniform be Will be paid precisely the
same as a whlte man with Similar

none the less inVited on thiS occa
Sian-his purpose bemg l one pre
sumes, to decorate the dining room

with
only
Ides
lIld
have

about the

future and hnpes that the Educa
tlOn Club WIll enter him In mter
natIonal contests He
exercIses
d.lIly 10 order to be able to break
a success

More Significantly the returnmg
Negro Ol's are makmg their prese
nee mcreaslOgly felt on the raCial
scene 10 tbe United States
Men

tI

(CollllnUcd on page

It saYs His Majesly stres<ed the

need for concentratmg efforts
on
rmplementlDg vanous SOCial and ec
onomlc plans, in hIS remarks dunng
hiS current tour
10101 Afghan In one of Its edlto
nals thiS week also praised the for
matJOn of nn agncuJtural aSSOClalion In Chakhansoor The newspaper
says that at one time Siestan where
the present prOVInce of Chakhansoor
IS located was the centre of a great
(lvJ!lsatlOn But now It has
been
lurned mostly mto barren land

However the POSSibilities for re
habtlltatmg the area are great One
way IS 10 solve Its agrlcullural pro-

blems by cheekln8 the floods which
cvery sprmg mfllct WIde damage to
agncultural land
The newspaper further says tern
porary measures to save the present
be accompamed by long range pro
Jects to make the provInce s land fer

md that properly filled

!lIe ThIS IS bemg planned by
Helmalld Valley Authorily

f lotgear

Ie an absolute must
1 had one man who bought the
most expensIve skies I had on
hand Later I saw hIm on the
slopes wearmg these skiers With
hous<.~s1Jppers the ma.nager of a

Ihe

The formatIOn of an agricultural
company With an IDltlal capital of
Af 10 mlllJOn IS also a right step
towards solVing the problems of the
provmce The newspaper says that
thiS aSSOCiatIon Will see to the lmp
rovement of the likely slanderds of

In

l>heberghan

Tht' newspaper says despIte the
United NatlJons Security
COUDell
resolution on the Middle .East httie has been done to put mto precn
ce and solve the problem I1hreatmg

"the world
:rhe newspaper said one concrete
,cUon So far IS the appomtment of
a specull UN envoy to the Middle

East Altbough he bas held discuss-

Champion
Impressed
,By Fanatic
Boxer

Ions WIth variOus countnes mvolued ,
he has not been able to make any
pubhl: unnoUDcement regarding the
deCISion of the countries concerned
for a soluuQn to the problem The
Seculrty CounCIl resolullon fIrst cal
led for the Withdrawal of the: Israeli
occupallon forces from the tern ton
l.:S they c lJ:nured dunng the
June

A beginner taking mstructrons

war
It says until thiS IS done there IS
little chance {or a solullon to other
problems of the MIddle East

'S;ilu!l lin actIOn

Johnny Waddmgham a London

SPORTS ROUNDUP

office boy and amateur feather

weight celebl ated hIS 16th birth
day by actmg as sparrmg partner
to Sumorl Sekl of Japan
who

Klavdla

disputes the vacant world fea
therwelght title With Britain s
Howard Wmstone at the Royal
Albert Hall London next Tues

IS

Boyarklch the Sov.et

Union S tnple

the 1964

gold medalist at

Innsbruck wmter

Oly

mplcs has not been mcluded 10
the Soviet womens skI cross coun

ddY
Johnny a fOimer schoolboy and
current London Federation cham
pIOn and a boxmg fanatiC
was
trammg In the same gymnasIUm

try te<lm for the Grenoble

Oly

rnpJCS

AUtlettcs
In a lute sprmt French mter
natIOnal Jean Wadoux beat off a

Sekl and asked If he could do

double BrI\Jsh challen~ from
Mike Tagg nnd Alan Aushmer to

a round With the Japanese cham
pIOn

the 7 km cross country race
n France Sunday

past jour years
And lt markb
the fIrst two stens :towards hiS
great ambitIon oI makmg 8 clean
sweep of the world's mq:]or titles

before

tUDnng prdfesslOnal nexL

season

'No one can claIm "to bf

the best m the

world until he

beats all others 10 their
own
countnes as well os at home' SOld
the champlOn who now coats hiS

cyes on the EgyptIQtl, Austrabao
and South African titles

Win

HIS bnthday WIsh was

glantetl

I

and for threc mmutes he Jabbed
It out WIth the

tWice

boxed

man

who

Squash

has

for the world tl,le
Jonah
hander

Sekl unaware of hiS spattrmg
partner s age or status was clea

rly
sOld
two
had

Impressed and afterwards
that he was better than the
profeSSIOnals With whom he
span ed smce he arrived In

He asked if the youngster could
be bro\lght back for the rest of
the "tralnmg
And of "the man who may be
world champIon
next week
Johnny sa.d He IS very aggres
Slve and a very fast puncher but
I do nol thmk he punches all
that hard and I don't thmk he IS
as gGod as the last champIon VI
cente SaldIvar

If necessary

bc hcard by people throughout the

MIddle East problem

grated army are unwilltog to accept
the old raCial stereotypes once ag·

tecl hiS counrry, 1 feel hiS country

aboUt

country

De.wa l'ubhshed

Bntam last week

should protoct hIm too The c.vll
"ghts problems at \bQme are definl
lcly on mlDd 1 WID fight to prolect
my Ifamily just like II IfQught to protecl the Untted States---wuh my hfe

Remarks by His Majesty

national affans and problems, says
the Kandahan newspaper, should

JozJsn expressed Its anxiety over the
::;lowness of flOdmg 11 solution to the

who have passed througb the mte
am
Roy Bell Negro sergeant says
A
man
who
flgbt~ to
pro-

last Salurday

the people of ChakhBnsoor

ses
"
And there IS stIlI a certatn arne(
lint of SOCial segregatIOn off duty
In Saigon the whiles sporf along th,'
Tu Do while the Negroes head fn
the water front SoulsvIlle area

I feel every Negro flgbtlng
ovel~
here deserves some kmd of respect >
While 01 response to
newspaper
and teleVISion reporls about the slow
pace of desegregation 10 many Am
erJcan statcs and about race nots
has been expressIons of dISgust and
disappOIntment

there

land from floods and draughts must

the blooms of integration
other brown faces present I
ours were the Flhpmo w~
one Negro who a.ppeared "
command of the water gl~

through 'he head Well, af'er Ihn

gave

their monarch on hlS amval

Many people also shun proper
InstructIOn Some won t underst

•,

One Negro sergeant told Young I
We: remember too well the bars m
!he States tbat are techOlcally 'open)
-but you dldn t go to them unless \
yuu enjoyed bemg made to feel un
comfortable Over her~ We don t SCl ;
any pOlOt 10 runnmg thiS fisk Time \
for recreatIon IS too precIOUs When ~
we re off-duty we don t want to usc
the lime flghtmg the race Issue
The Impact of battlefield mtegr\;tlOn In VIetnam has been as priV'"
ounced upon the whites there as II,
Negroes A 21-year-old Marine fro~
Texas servmg near Chu UIl, adm'
I was With a buddy of mme a Neg~
who went througb Boot Camp WI~
me when he gOt
dlnged
rig

lhe people of Kandahar City

)1'"

1967
Sahcl hos been to PakIstan
IndIO and Ceylon and speaks Pon
Jab. nnd Urdu flucntly Unfertu
nntely I hpven't had a ch!ln( e tfl
cnter mternotlnnal wClghtbftlng
ron tests
he uddcd
When I was 20 I had some
trouble wIth my heart
m'l I

and my heart

rous spots crossing skl11ftS and
condltJon of the course
To the chnrglllg of the authOr!
tIC'S amatet..1r Skl~TS Jften refu
Sf' to be gUIded bv these signs

In

'I

the unreserved aSSlstam:c of

I 1Il1lllllllllltt IllUlIlIlIl" III 111111I1 I

were frustrated al ,he fOl

, ,

few years ago now do nol even he
nted a decrease of 148 per
There IS every mdlcallon
that
sHate to declare that they may Ilk
BUI the Japanese obViously rCCf:~
both Japanese government and eco
ely prove a savior for Japanese ex
Ived encouragemenl, rather than d . .
nomic clrcl,:_s concerned are mtent
ports abroad thiS year
sappomtment at tbe f\ews that tb~
more strongly than e:ver before on
In their oplOion the recent US . . cxport~ by ten major West Borop
e~panSlOn of trade and other ceon
announcemenl to Impose special de lJ'- ean tountfles to the East IDcrcas, I
omlc IOterchanges With the SOVle'!
'ilreS on ImpoF-ts and tax rebates on ex
by an average of 313 per cent a
Umon aDd other Easl European co
ports have dampened Japanese des
those of WeSt Germany by 5 I Al,\
untnes for 1968
Ires for more exports to thai count
cent durmg the first seven rno
Especially VOIC,CS
Ire
gammg
ry as well as to Southeast ASIa
last year
momentum al the pflvate level to
pick I dark horse 10 the EaSlern
The US steps they POint
OUI
They argue that Without step
block a:s a means to break through
were espeCially shockmg to the Ja
up exports to the East Japan
the rigid world trade climate en
panesc concerned because the ex
be unable to attam an ;ncre~e
velopmg thiS country
ports directed to their thus far 1m
of 13-14 per cent In Its overall
It 1S report.ed that the Sov1et em
portant customer have already becn
ports as enVisaged by the gove
bassy and other Eastern dlplomat1c
nearing Ite; cClllng
ment over the preVlOUS figure tli
agencies In Tok yo are seen freque
Japan s overall exports dunng the
surpassed a ten..blilton-dollar rnat\
ntly VIsited by the preSldent-elass fl
January.September
penod
1967
In parallel With the efforls at tl\
gures of leadmg Japanes.e compa
went to the U S
representmg an
private level the Japanese govern\
nles apparently to seek more bus
IncreaSe of mere 03 per cent than
menl IS makmg arrang~ments ~
Iness tnmsactlons with their coun
the figure for the correspondmg pc
Invite the Pohsh Czech and H .t
tries
Clod of the perevlOUS year
anan foreIgn mln1sters to VISit ~
Some of these economists whose
For the same penad the exports
later thiS year primarily to dlsil
firms used dummJ.es for dealings
to the BaSI bloc nallons accountmg
their countnes
with thc East bloc nations only a for 5 per cent of the total represe
(OPAl
I

Iht: government for qUile sometime

•

mlttec was {lamed to conduct a fur
ther study of the proposlflon
Afru;an dlplomals saw very ht

tie movement olong thc Ihree fronls

1 hl uperatiOn 01 such a l,lonl:Crn
rC4UlfeS

beds be explOIted fQr peaceful pur
poses for the benefit of all marlk
md A specml 3S nallon UN com

early

called for the abo
and complete

tasteless add,-

breakthrough on the economic front
whIch WIll suddenly transform low
m~me countncs mtn pro!;perous
mdustuahsed slates But It lS
<I
move forward Instead of backward
LookIng buck al 1967 the dcvc
lopmg countnes were unhappy at
the Iiltle progress made 10 the eco
nomic f1eld They
dldn t get
as
much ILSSlstance as they wanted from
the IOdu!llnabsed world
and one
new UN
mstllullon Ihe Capllal
Development Fund l:ollapsed
for
lack of finanCial
support
There
were also some regIOnal dlsapPoln
tmenks African members for ex

A GLANGE

lC

dUled a documentary film of the VI

bases

There was a last-mmute agreem
cnt On rescue arrangements for lost

foreIgn bases should not walt for snmlar elrcu
n}Stances to forcc them to dismantle their bases
outsIde thclr own territorIes They shqllfd act
whllc there IS still a chance to !Jam world res
pt'd
lIulmhatlOn WIll only follow nect'ssltv

:ll:OME PRESS AT
'ada} ~ Idull l.:arne~ In cllltonal
we-kornlng SUCl.:CSS of the newly Cu
m:llunmg Afghan films WhlCh pro

nonaligneil

Th~ latler was tcspeclally

Cited were renewed conc~rn about
the plight of refugees 10
Afnca
and tlic ~Mltldle ~st 'fIod the develo

Nnw that Brltmn has taken tlus step out of
sheer force of circumstances other countries with

kecp down the purehasmg power of the British
and to make a greater \ olume of goods avaIl
a ble for export
The British deCISIOn has caused deep anxl
amon~

The

occaSIOns have

lIshment of forelJ:n
Ill.lment

he the end of Ule story lie has s~lld that every wa
!':"C Increase In Urltaln would be coupled With
a
corresponding mcome tax Increase In order to

eh

bases

foreign

on several

Dlpolmats hsted as posllIVe gams,
Ul'fl decl;u;altons on the ehlnmatlOn
of dlscnmlDa'tion,agalh.t WOm~h, on
' ..ntonal asylum and OQ
fam,ly
plannmg

ond development scheduled

t1mW

and Mr

the SOCial and human I

Slgnlflcanl lbecauoe It marked a sblft
of UN pollcy on birth control Also

but the talking he.

was the UN Conference on Trade
m the ye Ir 1n New Delhi Here ag
alO
no one anlrclpates 0
magIc

t.vc or the comments of the prcss the opposllion Conservative Party will probably take a
dlln view of the government's decision and ac
tusC 'Vllsen of forcmg Brllain to abdlc.arte IS
I wOlld power and thc papcrs may wcB accuse
Wilson of ol,clllnj( an era of retreat and hu
mlllatlOn

WIthdrawal 0' forces from Southeast ASia anti
Ihc MIddle East all ordcr of 50 swmg wmg
stratcglc J 111 1,lalles from thc l1mted States
,ostmg nearlv S one bllhon has also been can
(Clled TillS Is IIkel V to cause considerable dts

10

leved no dramatic solution on und.

Will be d,verled 10 bUilding a betler world but It could belp a hI
tie Anctlher cause for hope In 1968

AlthouJ:h we have received no news at the
moment re~ardjn~ Ule reaction of the Conser va

I~

year were

tanan fIelds

erlYIng ,ssues
lped

npw

Rmgaporc Australia and New Zealand too, are
worried lest the burden of ftlling Ute military
vacancy fall on their shoulders :rhe United
Slates has already made
lis Intontlolls known
thlll i\mcrlcan troops would
nol repla""
Ute
withdrawn BritIsh forces In Snutheast Asia

t 1111 rulhtary bases abroad.. As It Is the decUnu 1

can olliv be taken on its face

gams bad been made Ounng the past

sed for a
tJve~ to make loen! ~foods
mote
tead of wmdmg up a treaty to ban
mHrltionql....
further spread of nuclear weapons
Some said that tbe most prom IS.
The hope for a nuclear treaty was
mg new Item Introduced on the As
one of the bnghl SPOls jor 1968
sembly agenda m many years was
It doesn 1 mean tbat the
massive. Malia s proposal that the vast refunds
gOIng to the arms race
sources of the ocean floors ond sea

BRITISH PULL-BACK
'I'he Brlt,sh
government's announecment
thai II will put forwanl Ute date of withdrawal or
Ilo;; troops and dismantle Its bases East or ~ue7.
would be praiseworthy
had the .step m.tm
fested the pr1nclille that It was wrong to main

the 12 months Just past,

,eces.
three·moxttb -perlOd-lns-

=
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10

although there were some small stepS ahead UN talking; both to open
debate and 10 pnvJlle ;,tt,eellQ8S helped some 10 calmit\gYticlstllitl~between Arabs and Jews 'and keepmg
the peace 10 Cyprus The UN acb·
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1 did not spare WIth SaldIvar
but I wat~hed him very closely
every day

•

w hen he was here

double

BarrIngton ITlsh left
achieved
an hu;torlc

when he retamed

Brttlsh amateur

Some amateurs take the Iv~t dIffIcult course feared by
profeSSIonals and cnd up with a broken bone,
LONDON Jan 16 (Reuter) age was estimated at 1000 mllllOn
SICIlY was the scene of one of the sterlmg
greatest earthquakes jn hIstory
An earthquake an Quetta In
when about 58'000 people were Muy
1935 kIlled 50000 people
killed an!! Messma was totally
and In Janunry
1939. a SImIlar
dest.oyed m December 1908
disaster killed 30000 people In
Eal thquakes have taken mil
Chile
hons of bves through recorded
An earthquake killed 6000 peo
history mcludmg the deaths of pIe and razed 50 towns m Ecua130 000 people m lhe Knnsu prov
dar an August 1949
ance of Chmn m 1920
YugoslaVla ,suffered the loss of
AplI.rt from ltves the greatest
1 070 hves and the destructIOn cf
material damage thIS century oc
[ollr fifths of the town of Skop
curred m the Tokyo regIon of
Je m July 1963 as a resull of
Japan an September 1923 Dam
e..rthquake ravage

the

squash rackets

champlonsh.p at the Landsowne
Club 10 London Sunday
Iie scored a 9-3 9-6, 9·5 'final
vlctQry Dver England's Mlke COl
by, of M.ddlesex
He .s the f.rst player to wm
both thc Brltrsh
amateur and
open titles for two iYears 10 succeSSIOn SInCe the

I

open·

become

a knockout rather than astral
ght challenge affaIr
The 26 year·old Irishman mJu
red hIS arm In Llv~rpool last
weekend when playmg In an ex

hlbltlon gnmtlf
Barrmgton s

achIevement

becn the result of complete
dlcatlOn to the game over

Gott
FIring two under..por golf
for
theIr first nme holes AWltrallan
Bruce Devhn and fformer cham

plan BIllv Casner s",ged to the
front headmg mto :the flnol nlnc
Sunday In then $ '104 500 Bmg
Crosby Golf tournament
Each Dosted a 3'4 gomg out over
the pebble beach courae Ifor 249
at the end of 63 m :the ?l2·hold
Inaugural of the '1968 aeason
Third round Leader uohllny
Pott .faltered With a 39 and 251
That lleft h.m Just a stroke ahead
of Jack !Rule at:262 and two
ahead of Jack ~.al<laus Weman
and Bobby Nichols' gomg mto
the stretch
Nicklaus and NIchols
carded
:l7s and Beman a 36 {)n an over

Once a withdrawn I takes place a
Just solution can be sought for oth·
er Issues as well such as the refugee:

problem whlcb should be settled

00

the baSIS of JUStIce and self-determlnation the newspaper said
/lu/aql Islam 0{ Heral commen
ted on the IDstallatlon of machmes
111 Kandahar to produce wool for car
pel weavlllg It 1S a
pealswarthy
move saYll the newspaper

( arpet weavlng has so far been essenually an Industry concentrated 10
the north Kandahar swollen texllic
fadory dccislon to stan carpet wea·
vlDg mdustry 10 the south 15 an eoco
uraglOg move
The newspaper says that Afghan
carpets have received a setback lD
foreign markets because producers
have been exportmg ~or quality ca

rpets
It should be the dUly of the government, exporters and producers to

see that UtIS Afghan traditional ex·
port lIem d.,.. "Unt loose Its place ID
foreIgn markets
Now that Kandahnr has al:.o gone
10 for thIS b~tness it

lS

our hope

that the woollen factory With the
facllhes at its disposal WIll COQduct
proper research on ways to Improve
th~ quahty of carpels in the ccuntry
It should tylake public the r..lilts of

has cast mornmg when the ram sto
pped Just as the leaders started Us studies $0 that other producers
dE
may also beneht from Ihem
the their lounds.
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_~!el3:~pe&t.JJ~rc' Year

Food For Tlwught

Wtth all bUI routine actlVllles suspended, the hope at the UDlted Na·
lions as the old year ended and a
new'year liegan was that maybe next
yoar WIll be a bctter year tban tbe

,

,

I

A hvayr

mn(rllst

a

arthel<J and racist reSlmes 10 soulbern Afnca meludmg Ihose rcmaln
109 under Portuguese colomal mfluence
1 be only areas where there was

one Just ended

slIhordmate

wldcspread agreement that posttlve

No one boasted of UN achlcve_
meoti
who never finds fault wIth -Ins

1

SII

=
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valuc

that It

In l:'xtn: me measures to eure an atlln~ eeonohl)
I he Labour government's errort.."i to stren,::then
the nation s economy does not
stop at the

plane bUilders m the

pute between tht

Statcs and the Bllilsh

government

"lIson
Will haH
to
shoulder
lIlJounl 01 cancelJ Llwn ('har~es

a

t In the mternational scene It is I1kel V that
I
IcconslderatlOn of strategy will have to
take place Let us hope that the desparate mea
snre adopted by Brltam w1l1 serve as an eye
nile ncr to Lhe rest or Ute world about Ute futility

~u7.r.1hle

The cuts hnve tlsn affected private SPCl U
III/; and welfare servlecs Among other thmgs
a two
leVied

~hJlIJll.e

on

and SiX ,Jenct>
each medical

I"rmcr" was rree
the exchequer has

charge has l)een
prescription which

IIf

The British chancellor of
warned that thIS mal not

Its allies

est)C(:lally

MalaYSia

md

Speaking Irom personal expcflcn
Malal wntes Ihat he was VISII
IIlg an executive officer when
a
man entered ~e office seekmg a
Job The president promised thai he
would do hiS beSI and asked him to
~ III again the next day
There were two other offiCials SI
IImg 10 the president s offJce and as
hIS
soOn the unemployed 'turned
back they starled puttmg hIm down
In Ihe eyes of the presl,\ent
The leiter asked how Ihey could
pass judgment on the character and

of Yugoslav President JOSlp lito
I hIS would not have been possible
wlthoul real hard work and excell
l nl organisation the edItorial saId
"II

Afghan Films

said wIll be fun

II

dlonmg as a subSidised organasatlon

Afghan films Will have an
mltlal
llpHal of Af 70 millIon mcludlng
Ihe modern bulldmg Ind the equip

mcnl Installed

In

It

astronauts as the 'Asserblily

pment of low cost

by which they measure their progr
css-thc end of coloruallsm poll
hcal stability nnd economl<: devel
opment
Only one new nallon
Yemen
emerged 10 1967 as the boom per
UHf of mdependence of the
early
Sixties slowed down Two
others
Nlluru In January and SwaZiland 10
September ore expected to
reach
nahonhood In 1968
1 he gre:ttC.1lii1 embarrassment
~o
African represenlallves at the UN
n:sults from Ihe coups whIch er
upl 10 Afncan countries wilh a re
gulanty thai has now ceased
to

ample

evoke surprise They are embarras

nations

disar

'""

"I

persooalJly of I mUll whom
they
may 001 even know
Now lhat the government IS thm
klllg of Introdugng adnilOlstrahve
reforms there IS every chance that
Inlerested persons may become ac
II vc m mstalllng corrupl people and
sackmg honest land hard worktng
ones the letter warned
The only en tenon which should
gUIde polley makers ln tblS connee
tlao IS the service record of off
h.,;lals and there ITue characters

(lalms and counter claims mar
ked fhe uutcome of talks deSigned
to keep the- Vietnamese war ftom
seeping Inlo Cambodia the Interno
[llmal /-It raid 7 rlhwfe of Pans re
ported ln In artlde datelmed Wash
mglnn

tHo then Ihe edItorial suggested
h..: need 01 lombmed eHarls
by
Ihl Mmlstnii:S 01 Jnformatlon and
(ulture and Ftnanle IU ftnd ways
III makmg Afghan Films opcraltve
By prodUCing Ihl: dOt,,;umentary 011
Mil shal '110 s visil Ihe edltonal
lOllllnued
Algh m
Films
should
.. unVln\:e bus mess firms and trad
ers thai It l Ul plOdu.. c adverllslng
Illms
'his understanding ::J.hould tempt
pulc:nllal adverllsers 10 make usc 01
Iht: medium 01 t.he .. merna which
ullilkt newspapers 1~ all audIO VISli tl
means mu lonsequenth \Cry effc\:
live

(ambodmn l:hJcf of stale Prince
Norodom Slhanouk declared
Ihat
he had won an enormous success
over U S Hawks
who demanded
Ihe hOi pursuit of North Vietnam
esc forus mto hiS l:ountry
US offlcmls (,;hose to aVOId an)
Jlrel.:t l:omment on the claim that
the UOIted States had agreed to rc
ImqUlsh the nght of hoI pursull 10
lhe US CambodIan talk.s thai ended
list Fndav

I he edltonal aho listed anum
her uf orgaOisatll.JnS whH..:h should
pIOneer n S\..:recn ldverllslng Some
11 thl Ilrms mentioned
mduded
\f1an I Afghan Alrhnes Pashtanay
I q ,r lty Ii Ink Afghan 1 eXllle (u
Illp Iny lnu Iht.> Karukul Institute

es
~

DupLay

Mmister AJexl Kosygm and party
general secretary hc:omd
Brezhnev
dIscussed the: commuOIst world con
ference scheduled 10 be held m Fe
burary 10 Budapest Wtth Poltsh par
ty l:hlcf Wladlslaw Gomulka
Pre
"Ident Edward Ochab ,nd
Pnme
MInister Jnzef Cyranklewll:1
'he ,1n00UOl.:emenl did not
say
where the Soviet and Polish leaders
met but 11 IS beheved Ihe moellmg
PoliSh SOViet
look pla\:(' near the
border
Pravda Ihe
SovIet
t..:onmlunlst
p Irty dally said thal British plans
for speedy withdrawal from the Far
,lOd Middle East run counter to the
military strategy of the
Umled
St 11c." and U S sntellites In South
t 1st A.., I

Amcrlt..:an offiCials have t..:ollled
cd that the tcrms hot pursull and
sci' ddenl(: Irc vlrfulllly mtercha
ngeubk thl: 1 rlhlllU arllcle umlm
Ul:d
I hcy s tid they had no t.hsposllion
II 4uarrel ovel Ihe semantics
What the U S was Inlerested In was
tht' end of the Illegal use of sandu
anes whICh would remuve any need
lUI either hoi pursulI OJ 01 self
dcfe:nl:e
A sel::rct Visil paId by the leaders
llf the: Soviet UOion to Poland from
January 12 to 14 was revealed by
lhe offiCial SOVI«:t Newspllper Il,ve,)
Ila Accordtng 10 the paper Soviet
PreSident Nikolai Podgorny Pnrne

I he c(.IItorial a!'llu l tiled l)n tnl
nrna.tl<Jnal llrganlS<Jtlons smh
'lin
UNESC 0 to l:ontrlbuh: towurds 1111
kmg thIS new organtsatlon VIable
~IIH..:e lis baSIC functiOn IS l..:ultural
I he same Issue carried , letter to
the: editor signed Noor Ahmad Ma
lal who l..:omrnented on how poSSible
admlOlstratlve reform l::an hurt 10
nocenl and hard workIng employe
11I1111 11I.11

II.

Column Inch,

100

I Ill.

'"

In I dlspah.:h from London Pra
vda lorrcspondent Olcg Orcstov smd
for a long time lhe Unlled Stales
and Austraha have been t.!xpressmg
of
dlsl:onh:nt Over BTitam s lack
actiVity III supportmg milo try actions
Il\ V't>tnIlOl
Wh11c.: not 1Il:Slstln~ purtu.:ulnrly
on Britain s dlreCI partu.:apatlon In
Ihe Vietnam war they sltll expected
II 10 play the role of policeman In
the reSl of the Indian Ol:can and
thus demonslrate sohdanty With the
aggressIOn against the
Vtelnamese
people he said

I
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An IDter.country workshop on
the methodology of plamling, 1InIplemllIltatlOn and evaluatIOn of
lliealth redm:atton Itook pla~e 10
World' Health 'House, New Delhi,
the zreglOnal ,\headquarters I for
South East ~Ia of the World
Health OrgamsatlOn (WHO), re
cently
TWenty-one partlclpanls melu
dmg haalth admmlstrators and
health education speclahsts from
, Afghamstan, Ceylon, It'1dJB Indo
"esla Mongoha, Nepal and ThBl
land 'took part
m the
12 day
workshop Also among the partIcipants are faculty members
[rom schools of public health m
IndoneSia ThaIland and India

tbe gUldehnes m practice and
the responslb,htles and role of

use of BClentIflc, practtcable met-

hodology for plannmg Implemen
tIng and evaluation

Accordmgly the WHO s Regl
anal Committee for Southeast
Asia at Its sIxteenth sessIOn m
1964 expressed a deSire for a

studY of the effectIveness of
health educatIOn m speCIfIC health
programmes and for a methodolo
gy to be evolved

for the asses.c;

ment nf this effectIveness
The subsequent RegIOnal Cnm
mlltee m 1965 stressed the Impor
tance of health educatIOn at all
stages
of plannmg and Imple
mentatlOn of health actlV1tIes
and reiterated the need to evolve
a methodology for rna kmg some
assessment

~:::: ~:::.~"~:.~:~:~~'~~ ade ';::~T::~\

The objectives

of the work

~hops

whIch was preceded
by
workmg groups or Commlttees 10
thE> partICIpatmg countnes were

~nt ~l

I To develop gUldehnes on the

methndology of plannmg, Imple
mentatIOn and
health educatIon

evaluatlOn

of

Al'HENS Jan 16 (AFP)-Newly
:elected archbishop Hteronymos pfl
mate of Greece IS facmg 0PPOSI
lion from the Holy Synod agamst
church reforms add ilas suffered a
setback In hIS bid to mcdl8te bet
ween Kmg Constantme and the ru

lng milItary JunIa

Greek Ortbodox

sources said yesterday

m

follow-up
The follow-up of the workshop
Will be a cham reactIOn of holdmg
furter workshops or other educa1D

the respectIve

countnes SO that lhey mny ad
apt the gUloehnes developed at
thIS workshop and Its recommen

datlons to the

needs and prog

rammes of the mdlvldual coun
tfle~

lP. ...-s
'\Whenever mews etnnes abnut
• <the 'establiShment of
a new
wellll1t1fttlng rlub or any ..-potts
.actlvlty '1 'feel W.eI;y happy,' Mill
Mohammad ~wgr$iiliel whQ da
a noteli we.ghtlffter in the iEdu·
.catron Cltlb
In 'the 1967 sprmg tournament
iSahel placed first m the f.rst class
event WIth a hft-total of 2171
kg 'wmnmg the champlon.hip for
the fifth straIght ~ear
'It IS very wonderftll 10 see
that our youth are showmg 10
Dr A Omar (left) pteSldent and IDr. tR A Buma, health terest m welghtliftmg
1 nhink
that the Afghan OlympIC :AssoceducatIOn offIcer of the Public Health Institute Kabul at the IatIOn
has paid considerable
attentIOn to weighthftlfig In lhe
opening sesSIon of the mtcr country workshop
past few years and J110st provmces have opened weignthftmg
dubs
Sahel won a trophy m a weight

Two n"""""pers JhaYe ,.co_ted
'Qn the 'current JtnDr l1Iy!IIia.JfIIljjoaty
:tho Kiog to _tml.amll~
tefll 'prOlI1ll.... IWttnJlIIWI, lJII1Illi8hcd
In Oanle:z, <the '=lire <Df -utbem
;provroc:e of !I'l\klhia <aid tlbat :tl)e
""elcome :ac:eorde(J to !HiS 'Nfljjesty
,wberewr the goes 18 1m ·itailf "'" Ulustrahon of Ithe clove ani! fllffoction
:that the people of lbe oountry thilve
for their monarch

The newspaper -refers'the ,KiDa's
role lin natIonal aUoua. lIt says 'tlle
KIPB liS "'coordInator of aHair8·' DOW
that a complete separallon <tIf ,power
between the three 'braDllbos ,Of ",vemment has been brought about
Tolol Afghan of Kandahar firS:
- of a1l descnbes the warm welcome

SKIING fEVER CASUAL TIES RISE

Tody the .mportance of health
educatIOn has been WIdely recog
nlsed but there 's need for WIder

.eLi

ahd

means for the Implementation of

tIOnal actIVIties

ic

""out
W<IIijh't
;l<lIJiffi.

bon anti evaluatJon WIth a Vlew

the country workmg groups

\.

~imiS

2 To study the problems re
lating to plllnnmg .mplementa
to fmdmg solutIOns and
3 To recommend ways

JANUARY

"Sahel

...

~

.'1
e 'fon,n
" 1it~~Afrlcah
t ( ~lDg the
.. ~ 'm;l:.llij*~
lIiftlaabs
:
~ohtical Ins'
labllltY]8 fat from bemg an asset
when they are sockIng foreign !Dvestn1cnts and r.:c:onomlc assiSt.8.ncc
The CIVIl war 10 Nigeria ,has elunlnated one argUment whIch has bee
used to offest /lCneraliaatlOl1S grow
ing out of the disastrous lJ)lsfury a
the former Belgian' Congo SIOCC 11
won ,ndependence m 960
However, serJous -students of Af
rIca cOncede that .ome of the blame
for pohtlcal uhrest 10 Afnca can
be traced to the careless and arbit
rary manner m wblch the contln
ent was carved mto colonlfll preemcls by poht,c,an. >tbousands
of
miles away and un,fortUnate ceon
ornle SituatIons which prOVIde fuel
for malcontents lookmg for ~ caUse
One of the best ImpressJOns rna lC
here by those who have closely
served tbe efforts of the new rod
Itary regime to rescue Ghana fro
the finanCial mcrass Into
whlC
-Kwame Nkrumah bad plunged
was the summary cant'elJallon '1
plans made by the
government
mission here to throw a lavJsh
cktall party In honor of Lt
Gen
loseph Ankrbh head of the Nallon
111 L..lberatlOn 'CounCil durmg h~
ViSit here In 1967
Perhaps one of the most prom{
Ing economic developments On
~
contment to emerge last year w
the abnndonment of the concept
IndlvldualIshc economtc develo
ment designed to promote naho
presllge As It became com petit I
It also became Irrallonally eXira'
gaot and wasteful
The theory of regIOnal develop-"$
ment which the UN has been promf
olms through rhe EconomiC co~
miSSion for Africa has been gra
ually catchmg on WIth the encou
agemcnt of mulh-Iatcral Old
~.

~Bllll1O' ,
.ate'~
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In \l.letnam Amencan
Negroes
are flghtlOg theIr first war On a truly
Integrated baSIS fhe 44551 Negro
es there constitute about 10 6 ex of
--the total Umted States mlhtary co
mmltmcnl

rank and relallvcly few hmltatlOn:i
Will have the same workmg eond
ItlOns as the white At United Sta
their
tes bases Negroes can send
children to the same schools as whl
les play golf and SWIO} In the same
recreation areas
The pressure of flghtmg the Viet
One third of the paratroopers 111
Cong has all but removed prejudICe
VIetnam-Ill of them volunteersm Ihe United States army
One
are black Tho:-'l: who are unst..:houl
Amencan GI wenl -as far as to sayed don t qualify for bchlnd Ihe Itn
emutlonally
When you re out 10
cs techmcal Jobs uJld end up In flf
Ie compUOIes msfead-or
maybe
these hills no One has time for race
Everybody that has UnIted Stales
they hkc the $55 extra a
month
on hiS sleeve IS a buddy I ve seen
whICh combal represents
while guys hugglOg and klSSlDg the
Negro extremists In the
United
lr Negro platoon sergeant after be s
States have seized on the large nu
brought them through a fire flghl
mber of Negro GI s In Vietnam as
Th,S IS a far cry from the days an Issue Hell no We won t go
of World W Ir II when the greal
Hell no we won t go Hen no we
maJonty of Negroes In the
army
won t go
the chant goes at mIll
lant Black-Power rallies Demago
were clumped In the all black ~2nd
and 93rd DtvISlons or were segrcga
gues like Stokely Carmichael mSlst
ted m noncombatant labour
bat
tbat Vietnam IS a
racewar
In
lallons Today s Negro GI has ear
which the United States IS
uSing
ncd equality-an IroniC equality be
black mercenanes to kill
yellow
cause I( carnes With II the posslbl
skmned ASians Viet Cong propag
IIty of thlll ultimate 10 equahtymdlsts echo the line S(;attermg lea
death Smce 1961 16~ of the total
flets remlndmg Negroes that they
Unlled States service personnel kll
were Once slaves and that they arc
led 10 acllon and 22 3 X of all enlt
bemg used by Ihe whites to oppress
sted men killed have been Negro
a fellow coloured race The Negro
flne reuson for the high percen
:ioldler by md large Ignores
all
Ihls
lage of Negro Gis In Vietnam l:i the
lOcreasmgly hIgh percentage of ~ Inlegrullon In the armed services
Negroes who are choosmg the arm It m Vietnam IS by no means perfe~t
ed forces as a (areer The army of .Only 5" of the II 000 officers m
fers decent food sheller
c1othmg ......Vldnam are black Only two black
and advancement based on meru..-.zmen bold combat·battahon comma
on an (ntegrated baSIS II s better
nds and there are currently
380
for many than -clvlhan life As one
cqmbat umts In the field
Throu

Negro 61 sa,d 'You know
1' m
lhe only guy 10 ttlls outfit
who
would rather be here than back 10

ghoul lbe army around the wurld
only 3 6')( of the offIcers are Negro
0 3% I~ the navy 07'70 m tbe ma-

my home town
More black men are drafted pro
portlonaly than white CIVil nghts
leaders note that about 50% of all
Negroes found qualified for selectIve
service mduchon are drafted
but
only 2S % of qualified whItes
Once 1I1, the ,Nearo 01 IS much
more hk1:1y to. re~nl1St tban
hiS
whtte bunkmate Three tIttles as uk
ely. stat,sllcs 'show 4S 7% of all

nnes and I 7% III the aIr force
Whitney Young leader of the
Urban league a CIVil f1~IS org
anlsatlon VISited Vletntlm and re:PQrted that on an aircraft carner
manned by a crew of 3,000 men and
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(mmmlum seven lints per mae-ruan)
C1ClSSI!led

rl

Vietnam: No Place For Social Prejudice

1he editorial then referred to
the
fau thai the government llself was
"hort of funds and (QuId not res
pond lavourablv In Ihe new ag!:n
l \ S
requests

,

llftln."g

It IS the tIme of year for thou
sands of West Germnns to hobble
about WIth a leg In n plaster enst
or In tractIOn m the hospital
WIth skung gaming more po
pularlty each year
the num
ber of aCCIdents of the slopes of
the Bavarian Auslrlan and SWISS
alps has reached
proportIOns
which some West German f rns
SImply cannot afford
Accordmg to a number of sur
veys made by travel bureaus and
dnctnrs some 20000 people bl eak
1 limp each week while skl1ng m
the alps
contributes
West Germany
some nme ffiIlhon enthUSIasts to
the annual army of sktet s In
vadlng the alps
The number of tnJunes IS ac
cordmgly hIgh
Apart from pam l'xpense and
pOSSible permanent Injury to the
Vlctlms West German
Inch.:. try
annually loses millIOns of marks
because of absenteeism
Many aCCident VIctims are ab
sent four to SIX weeks and mon
dependmg on hov.
compllcated
the fracture IS
Doctors report that SImple fral
tures are becomIng raler as sklc"
and eqUlpment become more so
vhlcated and amateurs ~n the
slopes inSist on uslOg the best the
mdustry can offer
The sales man at a sports sup
ply stores says he has a hard
time conVIncmg
begmners that
they have no bUSiness gOing down

the slopes on racmg

skles
ftrms

m
an effort to kecp their cmployees
health V and on the Job have Vir
tUAlly forbIdden them to tnke skI
109 holadays
Lhe employee of one MUnich
firm says It breaks my heart to
I;lve up skiing but I value mv
Job more
Many o[ the aCCidents need not
happen If th(> players welc more
(',HefuJ
The
amateurs who flock to
the whIte slopes of the alps each
\\ mtci seldom come 1n top phy
~ltal condlllOn How could they
If tht:y spend th~ rest of thl.' year
In an office behind a desk
War
/lIng from doctm s coaches and
profeSSIOnal skiers do not seem
to smk III Instead these mpn and
\\ omen
rush out to sho\\ their
Imagmcd skills [orelakmg
time
I vcn tn unpi.lck
TheIr bodIes are stiff unaccus
tnmed to the stram which the
sports
eX('1 ts
The next I ~Ical
step 111 thflus,mds and th usands
of cases IS tumble and a r.:pramed
ankle or broken leg
Some West German

sPOt ts store saId
Too many begmners

they must

believe

go down the Inost

difficult "ourse feared even by
profeSSIonals
Thougtlessness
If) esponslbility
and inconsideratIOn nre the other
big factors leading to aCCidents

nn the slope~
In many European skIIng olcas
authorities have resorted to put
tmg up traffiC sIgns 10 the hope
of stemmmg the aCCIdent rate
The signs
resembling
those
along motor highways Indicate

the degree of difficultY

dange

competltlOn

They thmk they know It bct
ter
an offiCial
of the MUnich
Bergwacht
(Alpme
Rescue
Service) said
MOVf~S aT e now
underway to
make It mandatory faT skiers tfl
obev the Signs I'm the' slopes~ the
... tme as for
motorists on the
hlghwaj S
(OPA>

Herat

was hospItalised

for about two

months My
henlth
remamed
poor until r was adVised by the
famous AfghlID welghtltfter Be
ryat.. tn start lIftmg weIghts
After a year f became healthy
pams dtsappear

ed' Sahel said He has nov; a leR
ther goods shop m Agzal Market
across from the Puh KhlStI mas
que
1 appreciate the MinIstry
Education efforts to proVlde

of
us

WIth gnod food and clothmg and
for ItS efforts to make the club
~

success
Sael IS

ootlmlstlc

I

-G"!''1!gUPII a~ ..4dverllgl'iC"- --_
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240 officers the only negro officer
was on JunIor heutenant
At a dmner In the wardroom of
anotber Ship, Yqung reports 'there

Negroes elect to slay m the service
after thelT flfSt hitcll only IS"" of

was'l1QL a Illngle negro pilot on the
shIp A lpwer.rankmg officer who
.also happened to be a Negro was

whites do rho Negro knows that 10
uniform be Will be paid precisely the
same as a whlte man with Similar

none the less inVited on thiS occa
Sian-his purpose bemg l one pre
sumes, to decorate the dining room

with
only
Ides
lIld
have

about the

future and hnpes that the Educa
tlOn Club WIll enter him In mter
natIonal contests He
exercIses
d.lIly 10 order to be able to break
a success

More Significantly the returnmg
Negro Ol's are makmg their prese
nee mcreaslOgly felt on the raCial
scene 10 tbe United States
Men

tI

(CollllnUcd on page

It saYs His Majesly stres<ed the

need for concentratmg efforts
on
rmplementlDg vanous SOCial and ec
onomlc plans, in hIS remarks dunng
hiS current tour
10101 Afghan In one of Its edlto
nals thiS week also praised the for
matJOn of nn agncuJtural aSSOClalion In Chakhansoor The newspaper
says that at one time Siestan where
the present prOVInce of Chakhansoor
IS located was the centre of a great
(lvJ!lsatlOn But now It has
been
lurned mostly mto barren land

However the POSSibilities for re
habtlltatmg the area are great One
way IS 10 solve Its agrlcullural pro-

blems by cheekln8 the floods which
cvery sprmg mfllct WIde damage to
agncultural land
The newspaper further says tern
porary measures to save the present
be accompamed by long range pro
Jects to make the provInce s land fer

md that properly filled

!lIe ThIS IS bemg planned by
Helmalld Valley Authorily

f lotgear

Ie an absolute must
1 had one man who bought the
most expensIve skies I had on
hand Later I saw hIm on the
slopes wearmg these skiers With
hous<.~s1Jppers the ma.nager of a

Ihe

The formatIOn of an agricultural
company With an IDltlal capital of
Af 10 mlllJOn IS also a right step
towards solVing the problems of the
provmce The newspaper says that
thiS aSSOCiatIon Will see to the lmp
rovement of the likely slanderds of

In

l>heberghan

Tht' newspaper says despIte the
United NatlJons Security
COUDell
resolution on the Middle .East httie has been done to put mto precn
ce and solve the problem I1hreatmg

"the world
:rhe newspaper said one concrete
,cUon So far IS the appomtment of
a specull UN envoy to the Middle

East Altbough he bas held discuss-

Champion
Impressed
,By Fanatic
Boxer

Ions WIth variOus countnes mvolued ,
he has not been able to make any
pubhl: unnoUDcement regarding the
deCISion of the countries concerned
for a soluuQn to the problem The
Seculrty CounCIl resolullon fIrst cal
led for the Withdrawal of the: Israeli
occupallon forces from the tern ton
l.:S they c lJ:nured dunng the
June

A beginner taking mstructrons

war
It says until thiS IS done there IS
little chance {or a solullon to other
problems of the MIddle East

'S;ilu!l lin actIOn

Johnny Waddmgham a London

SPORTS ROUNDUP

office boy and amateur feather

weight celebl ated hIS 16th birth
day by actmg as sparrmg partner
to Sumorl Sekl of Japan
who

Klavdla

disputes the vacant world fea
therwelght title With Britain s
Howard Wmstone at the Royal
Albert Hall London next Tues

IS

Boyarklch the Sov.et

Union S tnple

the 1964

gold medalist at

Innsbruck wmter

Oly

mplcs has not been mcluded 10
the Soviet womens skI cross coun

ddY
Johnny a fOimer schoolboy and
current London Federation cham
pIOn and a boxmg fanatiC
was
trammg In the same gymnasIUm

try te<lm for the Grenoble

Oly

rnpJCS

AUtlettcs
In a lute sprmt French mter
natIOnal Jean Wadoux beat off a

Sekl and asked If he could do

double BrI\Jsh challen~ from
Mike Tagg nnd Alan Aushmer to

a round With the Japanese cham
pIOn

the 7 km cross country race
n France Sunday

past jour years
And lt markb
the fIrst two stens :towards hiS
great ambitIon oI makmg 8 clean
sweep of the world's mq:]or titles

before

tUDnng prdfesslOnal nexL

season

'No one can claIm "to bf

the best m the

world until he

beats all others 10 their
own
countnes as well os at home' SOld
the champlOn who now coats hiS

cyes on the EgyptIQtl, Austrabao
and South African titles

Win

HIS bnthday WIsh was

glantetl

I

and for threc mmutes he Jabbed
It out WIth the

tWice

boxed

man

who

Squash

has

for the world tl,le
Jonah
hander

Sekl unaware of hiS spattrmg
partner s age or status was clea

rly
sOld
two
had

Impressed and afterwards
that he was better than the
profeSSIOnals With whom he
span ed smce he arrived In

He asked if the youngster could
be bro\lght back for the rest of
the "tralnmg
And of "the man who may be
world champIon
next week
Johnny sa.d He IS very aggres
Slve and a very fast puncher but
I do nol thmk he punches all
that hard and I don't thmk he IS
as gGod as the last champIon VI
cente SaldIvar

If necessary

bc hcard by people throughout the

MIddle East problem

grated army are unwilltog to accept
the old raCial stereotypes once ag·

tecl hiS counrry, 1 feel hiS country

aboUt

country

De.wa l'ubhshed

Bntam last week

should protoct hIm too The c.vll
"ghts problems at \bQme are definl
lcly on mlDd 1 WID fight to prolect
my Ifamily just like II IfQught to protecl the Untted States---wuh my hfe

Remarks by His Majesty

national affans and problems, says
the Kandahan newspaper, should

JozJsn expressed Its anxiety over the
::;lowness of flOdmg 11 solution to the

who have passed througb the mte
am
Roy Bell Negro sergeant says
A
man
who
flgbt~ to
pro-

last Salurday

the people of ChakhBnsoor

ses
"
And there IS stIlI a certatn arne(
lint of SOCial segregatIOn off duty
In Saigon the whiles sporf along th,'
Tu Do while the Negroes head fn
the water front SoulsvIlle area

I feel every Negro flgbtlng
ovel~
here deserves some kmd of respect >
While 01 response to
newspaper
and teleVISion reporls about the slow
pace of desegregation 10 many Am
erJcan statcs and about race nots
has been expressIons of dISgust and
disappOIntment

there

land from floods and draughts must

the blooms of integration
other brown faces present I
ours were the Flhpmo w~
one Negro who a.ppeared "
command of the water gl~

through 'he head Well, af'er Ihn

gave

their monarch on hlS amval

Many people also shun proper
InstructIOn Some won t underst

•,

One Negro sergeant told Young I
We: remember too well the bars m
!he States tbat are techOlcally 'open)
-but you dldn t go to them unless \
yuu enjoyed bemg made to feel un
comfortable Over her~ We don t SCl ;
any pOlOt 10 runnmg thiS fisk Time \
for recreatIon IS too precIOUs When ~
we re off-duty we don t want to usc
the lime flghtmg the race Issue
The Impact of battlefield mtegr\;tlOn In VIetnam has been as priV'"
ounced upon the whites there as II,
Negroes A 21-year-old Marine fro~
Texas servmg near Chu UIl, adm'
I was With a buddy of mme a Neg~
who went througb Boot Camp WI~
me when he gOt
dlnged
rig

lhe people of Kandahar City

)1'"

1967
Sahcl hos been to PakIstan
IndIO and Ceylon and speaks Pon
Jab. nnd Urdu flucntly Unfertu
nntely I hpven't had a ch!ln( e tfl
cnter mternotlnnal wClghtbftlng
ron tests
he uddcd
When I was 20 I had some
trouble wIth my heart
m'l I

and my heart

rous spots crossing skl11ftS and
condltJon of the course
To the chnrglllg of the authOr!
tIC'S amatet..1r Skl~TS Jften refu
Sf' to be gUIded bv these signs

In

'I

the unreserved aSSlstam:c of
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were frustrated al ,he fOl

, ,

few years ago now do nol even he
nted a decrease of 148 per
There IS every mdlcallon
that
sHate to declare that they may Ilk
BUI the Japanese obViously rCCf:~
both Japanese government and eco
ely prove a savior for Japanese ex
Ived encouragemenl, rather than d . .
nomic clrcl,:_s concerned are mtent
ports abroad thiS year
sappomtment at tbe f\ews that tb~
more strongly than e:ver before on
In their oplOion the recent US . . cxport~ by ten major West Borop
e~panSlOn of trade and other ceon
announcemenl to Impose special de lJ'- ean tountfles to the East IDcrcas, I
omlc IOterchanges With the SOVle'!
'ilreS on ImpoF-ts and tax rebates on ex
by an average of 313 per cent a
Umon aDd other Easl European co
ports have dampened Japanese des
those of WeSt Germany by 5 I Al,\
untnes for 1968
Ires for more exports to thai count
cent durmg the first seven rno
Especially VOIC,CS
Ire
gammg
ry as well as to Southeast ASIa
last year
momentum al the pflvate level to
pick I dark horse 10 the EaSlern
The US steps they POint
OUI
They argue that Without step
block a:s a means to break through
were espeCially shockmg to the Ja
up exports to the East Japan
the rigid world trade climate en
panesc concerned because the ex
be unable to attam an ;ncre~e
velopmg thiS country
ports directed to their thus far 1m
of 13-14 per cent In Its overall
It 1S report.ed that the Sov1et em
portant customer have already becn
ports as enVisaged by the gove
bassy and other Eastern dlplomat1c
nearing Ite; cClllng
ment over the preVlOUS figure tli
agencies In Tok yo are seen freque
Japan s overall exports dunng the
surpassed a ten..blilton-dollar rnat\
ntly VIsited by the preSldent-elass fl
January.September
penod
1967
In parallel With the efforls at tl\
gures of leadmg Japanes.e compa
went to the U S
representmg an
private level the Japanese govern\
nles apparently to seek more bus
IncreaSe of mere 03 per cent than
menl IS makmg arrang~ments ~
Iness tnmsactlons with their coun
the figure for the correspondmg pc
Invite the Pohsh Czech and H .t
tries
Clod of the perevlOUS year
anan foreIgn mln1sters to VISit ~
Some of these economists whose
For the same penad the exports
later thiS year primarily to dlsil
firms used dummJ.es for dealings
to the BaSI bloc nallons accountmg
their countnes
with thc East bloc nations only a for 5 per cent of the total represe
(OPAl
I

Iht: government for qUile sometime

•

mlttec was {lamed to conduct a fur
ther study of the proposlflon
Afru;an dlplomals saw very ht

tie movement olong thc Ihree fronls

1 hl uperatiOn 01 such a l,lonl:Crn
rC4UlfeS

beds be explOIted fQr peaceful pur
poses for the benefit of all marlk
md A specml 3S nallon UN com

early

called for the abo
and complete

tasteless add,-

breakthrough on the economic front
whIch WIll suddenly transform low
m~me countncs mtn pro!;perous
mdustuahsed slates But It lS
<I
move forward Instead of backward
LookIng buck al 1967 the dcvc
lopmg countnes were unhappy at
the Iiltle progress made 10 the eco
nomic f1eld They
dldn t get
as
much ILSSlstance as they wanted from
the IOdu!llnabsed world
and one
new UN
mstllullon Ihe Capllal
Development Fund l:ollapsed
for
lack of finanCial
support
There
were also some regIOnal dlsapPoln
tmenks African members for ex

A GLANGE

lC

dUled a documentary film of the VI

bases

There was a last-mmute agreem
cnt On rescue arrangements for lost

foreIgn bases should not walt for snmlar elrcu
n}Stances to forcc them to dismantle their bases
outsIde thclr own territorIes They shqllfd act
whllc there IS still a chance to !Jam world res
pt'd
lIulmhatlOn WIll only follow nect'ssltv

:ll:OME PRESS AT
'ada} ~ Idull l.:arne~ In cllltonal
we-kornlng SUCl.:CSS of the newly Cu
m:llunmg Afghan films WhlCh pro

nonaligneil

Th~ latler was tcspeclally

Cited were renewed conc~rn about
the plight of refugees 10
Afnca
and tlic ~Mltldle ~st 'fIod the develo

Nnw that Brltmn has taken tlus step out of
sheer force of circumstances other countries with

kecp down the purehasmg power of the British
and to make a greater \ olume of goods avaIl
a ble for export
The British deCISIOn has caused deep anxl
amon~

The

occaSIOns have

lIshment of forelJ:n
Ill.lment

he the end of Ule story lie has s~lld that every wa
!':"C Increase In Urltaln would be coupled With
a
corresponding mcome tax Increase In order to

eh

bases

foreign

on several

Dlpolmats hsted as posllIVe gams,
Ul'fl decl;u;altons on the ehlnmatlOn
of dlscnmlDa'tion,agalh.t WOm~h, on
' ..ntonal asylum and OQ
fam,ly
plannmg

ond development scheduled

t1mW

and Mr

the SOCial and human I

Slgnlflcanl lbecauoe It marked a sblft
of UN pollcy on birth control Also

but the talking he.

was the UN Conference on Trade
m the ye Ir 1n New Delhi Here ag
alO
no one anlrclpates 0
magIc

t.vc or the comments of the prcss the opposllion Conservative Party will probably take a
dlln view of the government's decision and ac
tusC 'Vllsen of forcmg Brllain to abdlc.arte IS
I wOlld power and thc papcrs may wcB accuse
Wilson of ol,clllnj( an era of retreat and hu
mlllatlOn

WIthdrawal 0' forces from Southeast ASia anti
Ihc MIddle East all ordcr of 50 swmg wmg
stratcglc J 111 1,lalles from thc l1mted States
,ostmg nearlv S one bllhon has also been can
(Clled TillS Is IIkel V to cause considerable dts

10

leved no dramatic solution on und.

Will be d,verled 10 bUilding a betler world but It could belp a hI
tie Anctlher cause for hope In 1968

AlthouJ:h we have received no news at the
moment re~ardjn~ Ule reaction of the Conser va

I~

year were

tanan fIelds

erlYIng ,ssues
lped

npw

Rmgaporc Australia and New Zealand too, are
worried lest the burden of ftlling Ute military
vacancy fall on their shoulders :rhe United
Slates has already made
lis Intontlolls known
thlll i\mcrlcan troops would
nol repla""
Ute
withdrawn BritIsh forces In Snutheast Asia

t 1111 rulhtary bases abroad.. As It Is the decUnu 1

can olliv be taken on its face

gams bad been made Ounng the past

sed for a
tJve~ to make loen! ~foods
mote
tead of wmdmg up a treaty to ban
mHrltionql....
further spread of nuclear weapons
Some said that tbe most prom IS.
The hope for a nuclear treaty was
mg new Item Introduced on the As
one of the bnghl SPOls jor 1968
sembly agenda m many years was
It doesn 1 mean tbat the
massive. Malia s proposal that the vast refunds
gOIng to the arms race
sources of the ocean floors ond sea

BRITISH PULL-BACK
'I'he Brlt,sh
government's announecment
thai II will put forwanl Ute date of withdrawal or
Ilo;; troops and dismantle Its bases East or ~ue7.
would be praiseworthy
had the .step m.tm
fested the pr1nclille that It was wrong to main

the 12 months Just past,

,eces.
three·moxttb -perlOd-lns-

=
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10

although there were some small stepS ahead UN talking; both to open
debate and 10 pnvJlle ;,tt,eellQ8S helped some 10 calmit\gYticlstllitl~between Arabs and Jews 'and keepmg
the peace 10 Cyprus The UN acb·
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1 did not spare WIth SaldIvar
but I wat~hed him very closely
every day

•

w hen he was here

double

BarrIngton ITlsh left
achieved
an hu;torlc

when he retamed

Brttlsh amateur

Some amateurs take the Iv~t dIffIcult course feared by
profeSSIonals and cnd up with a broken bone,
LONDON Jan 16 (Reuter) age was estimated at 1000 mllllOn
SICIlY was the scene of one of the sterlmg
greatest earthquakes jn hIstory
An earthquake an Quetta In
when about 58'000 people were Muy
1935 kIlled 50000 people
killed an!! Messma was totally
and In Janunry
1939. a SImIlar
dest.oyed m December 1908
disaster killed 30000 people In
Eal thquakes have taken mil
Chile
hons of bves through recorded
An earthquake killed 6000 peo
history mcludmg the deaths of pIe and razed 50 towns m Ecua130 000 people m lhe Knnsu prov
dar an August 1949
ance of Chmn m 1920
YugoslaVla ,suffered the loss of
AplI.rt from ltves the greatest
1 070 hves and the destructIOn cf
material damage thIS century oc
[ollr fifths of the town of Skop
curred m the Tokyo regIon of
Je m July 1963 as a resull of
Japan an September 1923 Dam
e..rthquake ravage

the

squash rackets

champlonsh.p at the Landsowne
Club 10 London Sunday
Iie scored a 9-3 9-6, 9·5 'final
vlctQry Dver England's Mlke COl
by, of M.ddlesex
He .s the f.rst player to wm
both thc Brltrsh
amateur and
open titles for two iYears 10 succeSSIOn SInCe the

I

open·

become

a knockout rather than astral
ght challenge affaIr
The 26 year·old Irishman mJu
red hIS arm In Llv~rpool last
weekend when playmg In an ex

hlbltlon gnmtlf
Barrmgton s

achIevement

becn the result of complete
dlcatlOn to the game over

Gott
FIring two under..por golf
for
theIr first nme holes AWltrallan
Bruce Devhn and fformer cham

plan BIllv Casner s",ged to the
front headmg mto :the flnol nlnc
Sunday In then $ '104 500 Bmg
Crosby Golf tournament
Each Dosted a 3'4 gomg out over
the pebble beach courae Ifor 249
at the end of 63 m :the ?l2·hold
Inaugural of the '1968 aeason
Third round Leader uohllny
Pott .faltered With a 39 and 251
That lleft h.m Just a stroke ahead
of Jack !Rule at:262 and two
ahead of Jack ~.al<laus Weman
and Bobby Nichols' gomg mto
the stretch
Nicklaus and NIchols
carded
:l7s and Beman a 36 {)n an over

Once a withdrawn I takes place a
Just solution can be sought for oth·
er Issues as well such as the refugee:

problem whlcb should be settled

00

the baSIS of JUStIce and self-determlnation the newspaper said
/lu/aql Islam 0{ Heral commen
ted on the IDstallatlon of machmes
111 Kandahar to produce wool for car
pel weavlllg It 1S a
pealswarthy
move saYll the newspaper

( arpet weavlng has so far been essenually an Industry concentrated 10
the north Kandahar swollen texllic
fadory dccislon to stan carpet wea·
vlDg mdustry 10 the south 15 an eoco
uraglOg move
The newspaper says that Afghan
carpets have received a setback lD
foreign markets because producers
have been exportmg ~or quality ca

rpets
It should be the dUly of the government, exporters and producers to

see that UtIS Afghan traditional ex·
port lIem d.,.. "Unt loose Its place ID
foreIgn markets
Now that Kandahnr has al:.o gone
10 for thIS b~tness it

lS

our hope

that the woollen factory With the
facllhes at its disposal WIll COQduct
proper research on ways to Improve
th~ quahty of carpels in the ccuntry
It should tylake public the r..lilts of

has cast mornmg when the ram sto
pped Just as the leaders started Us studies $0 that other producers
dE
may also beneht from Ihem
the their lounds.
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ENTERTi\iNERS

HONOURING.'
ANTI-VIETNAM
SENATORS
.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 17 "(reuter)-A group of Broadway
and
!i0U~oo~'.stars 'opposed to Ibe 'war
III VIetnam Tuesday annoullced 'pla· ns for a New York gala neXt Sunday to ,hoDour members of COD-'
gress who bave. ,,,,,isted U.S. parIi'
ciPlltiori "in the conflict
. 'Fllm producer' Gene
and
'aCior Tony 'Randall told' a
press
conferen"ce here that the sil6w's prococds:-cxpecled to lOp $1 ()() 000-

'Pearson

will go toward the 1968 re-eieetiori

campaigns of two senators. and five'
congressmen who oppose Ameri"can
pOlicy in Vietnam. '

KABUL, Jan. 17: -Twelve Afghan tcach~rs a.Dd ;ulminlStratora left yesterday for Tehran for
a slx-weel( study of t~Ornmlll1lty sohools In Iran under the auspices of USAID in'itabuI, Another
II. Afg-hall tcacJICrs and administrators le.ft KabulSunday for six-wee~s 9f community sehool studies
in Manila. also IIlldt,t Ih(> rinancine of llSAID.

UK DENIES

\Vorld News In Brief

INTERFERENCE

I.ONPON.

I hl'

1II'III\h

It'rda~

thai

y'l'!'o-

..:all·gllrtl·atl~ JeniCLI rCfltlrh
Bnllsh 'var'ihlpS hild lnh';-

1\\0

krcll

Ih~'

IIJI'~I

Ol'fenl.'c M IOI .. lr~

,h~'

111

h:l.lcf<ll

N/!,:ITIOlIl

\..I\l!

,In

\\;11

\Ilk.

fcpurlS ..... (·ft· I.)l,dl~ 11111'111Ihkd <lnd "jllSl "fling". ,I Ikh'lh"
I hl''C

Minlslq "pokl' . . man

:tll.!

·\ ..:l:OnJlOg ,0 ,,\Iur (".,.... ltl....,,· 111 'h\.
Pari~ 1':IIStlll ofl"ll..'(· Ilf
Illrl~'" I he SC,,:C'!'iHIIl ,-.,

Ill ..·

Blillr;lll

~'l\ t'rn,ncn I

In a IcieprinlC'r I1lCs..... il~l· 10 till' ... ft.

I,,:\.' YC'\lcrday Illtlrnmg "';lId till' rwl'
\\:tr,hlp'i were.: IV.I) hlll/r.. (roul
Hilrl.'Oun

HI

I,.

!nn;ssJo:l.s. .Ian
(OPAl.
Till' !::uropt'an
Common Market
l'l rllJ1l1..;silln
has allOCated about
Ii: Illdlll'T! worth of subsidies to

jl,l,-!

\\a/l'r\

(.Illlcf"'tll1

II

prescot. Thl' ,hlp' llld had IX'l'n :nr
lllally rCl./licsIPl.l hy Lag"". lht'\ ",ud
rhe:} had "';lllf'tl horn I l\corptl\ll

... 1\

Harcuurt.tt

d"'S!ll'I;lll'd

10

.1!'I·,'l"f!lllL(

,In JanIJ::Ir~ h. :lntl had h\.'cn ....Cll! III
IlllcrV('llC In lht' fIght for Bonny OIl
I'llft last weekend. hIll had arflvcJ
;11 lht.: scene only all('1" the Fedcral
Ulllt . . hod been lorn:d III lc,l\C B.T.
lim with some I 000 killeu.
-j'he Paris Iiais:m office rcporh:J·
I) arranged for Biafran pur\,:hal\l's in
Europe. PorI

17. lOPA).

..' !JIlIJl
Hill IIllernational (inane1.tI
l'xpl'rls
opl!ned a two-day
prtnllp ('(Inft'renct' here
to dis, llS~ ('I\operal ion among the Euro.
pl'an cllunlri('s and world monetary reform.
Tht' Cllnference attended
by
bank('rs from Britain, West Gernwn,\' and Belgium
as well as
AnWl'lt'illl bUSinessmen, llal~an li'i.
n;III('('
Minister Emilio Clombo
.Ino! Hl"Illsh Deputy Chancellor of
lil, l':Xl'ht'qul'r
John Diamond
\\, .l~ IIpl.'ned by the former gov,'nlill (d' till" Rank
of Englan·l.
I.lll'd ('romer

IN NIGERIA
I·(INIJON/I'ARIS. .fan. 17

Jan.

11,'1 t·

Afncan countnes.
an

<Innoun('('m ..'p!

\"('S Il'l'd it.\",

rhl~

hl'1l1gs

1(1

$47:~

n'1i1litln

111(' tnt<-ll (If p;l.vments to '\SSOL'l<i-

II d
i\1;11

b.Y th(>
Com,non
51'1'(lnd
Dl;'vp!opmenl

!'llllT1ll'1l'S
1\1'1";
.

)o'IIIUI

'1'"

ItI'W

IHJ\ldmg

prt.!sc:nt

subsidies are for n'(l.-j·

111

tlln tarming

Mali:

improvmg ,CIA·

Senegal. 5UP;>Ol'ttllg ('('lllIn prices in the Cen~r;d
Afrwan
Republic. seed prot,"ct Htll Illl'<!s\ln'..;
in Upper
V,-;Iw.
lind· rll1l1l~
tlllt ('lass-rooms 1Il
S.lIll.lIla
TI1l' i\lid.l!as.v republie is til get
11ll' Irlllls share flf the 'alloc.ltion~:
Clhlltlt $4.1 million for estab!i<;~
11I~:1 ('lIl'oa
palm plant<lti:"lS in
'::;;llllhaviI area.

•:onsllllll£.>s Ihe Iml}' remaining Biafran link with 1he IllIISldc.

Social Prejudice
(C01UlflW:d ,rOI1/ 1'1. .....'. ~~,

II has been pOlnteu OUI thai lhc
len founders of Ihe milita-m Negro organisation which openly ad.
vocates the use of weapon..; 1(1 dcfend black
rights-the
DeaCtlil ..
f~ Defence and JUslll.:e-----arl: all former service velerans, familiar with
guns and willing to use Ihem. Yuung
says
these
men
have
"ac
\.(uired
new
confidenc.t:
anu
new
sk.ills,
among
them
\'\arfar1·,
the
skIlls of guerrilla
nfidem:e. ami new
skills,
allwng
them the skills of guerrilla warfare,
(If killing. of subversion, and
the
gamul uf tricks of military L·llrllbal.··
Tliere is always the ominous threal
Ihat these lecbniques may be pUI to
use in fUhlJ-c big city race rillt~ II
ncgro(''!' demands for. a bcttcr Iif('
arc not met.
BUI thi~ doc..... nul alter the faJ.:1
lhul Am('fl("a\i black men arc flghlIng in Vietnam today on the rno.;l
111lcgraled slatus yet achlcved.

In

( AIRO. Jan:

17

(AFPI-UAR

f-orclgn Mini~lcr
Mahmoud Riad
..... ill le<t\'.e here on Saturday for DallIast.:u:-, .at the start of a lour of
Ar:ah (:apila\s. ar.x·ording 10 official
:-;nur\.cs here today.
I hc sources said Ihe foreign ·min.
1..1(>1" would discuss with Arab lealkr.. lftc> Middle East crisis and the
. :urn.'lll .Arilb approach.

NF:W DELHI

Jan

1,

<OPAl

.JOSIP Am? -Tifo or" YugosJavla
will have lalks with Indi3.!1 P;;In!.' IVIinis1er
Mrs. Indira GeHlc!-

ROR

SALE

Ilralld new
Mercedes-Benz
passenger car. type 200 just ord(!rcd from factory for sale. Will
:Irt'h'illg al the end of January.
PIt~'ISt· ('unlad Tel: 2:1477

hi and

Singh
.January 22. according lo I pragrnmml' for the visit iSSlll'd t,_·
clay. He will also meet Pr 'sident
ZlIki.r Husain
and hold a Juint
press conference with !\t1I'S (;<In·
dhl at th(, ('nd IIf hiS three-day
Visit

BELGRADE. Jan. 17. iDPAI.
West German-Yugoslav nt:'~(llia
lions on the resumplion nf diplnm;lllC
relations will bf'l!ln
In
P.lris later this month.
It was
It'arned here Tuesday
Bonn severed
diplomat:L' lie'"
wllh
Belgrade In
1957' wh"n
YugoslaVia r('cognlsed E;I~-: (;N-

Illany.

Peace Talks
p(lxt'" I)

"11 is f'ven evident and it
is
llllt nce(>ssary to be a'n expert i~
St'I11Cln.tics
In note it. that the
statement
of January 28. 1967,
which continues to receive wide
approval
and powerful support
around the world, has thus been
made perfectly clear by the re-

m"rks of December 29," Bo said.
Asked' whether he believed
Washington would accept the De..:cmber 2:lJ proposal.
80
said,
A~encall
lcadel s had
yet to
stop rnntinuing "escalation of the
war'"

He said that in the

two

senators-Democrats

Vietnam.

Trade Minister
D'l'e"h
when he arrive!' he;,· 0:1

(Conrinued from

The

Wayne Morse of Oregon 'and Ernest
Gruening of Alaska-were the only
members of the upper house who
V01<;l! against the 1964 Tonkin Gulf
resollltion backing President John_
son's power. to nct. agai'nst North

'Iight uf

.

Sen. Gruening called.

Vietnam

"an undeclared. lIIegal,
indef~nsi·
ble immoral and monstrous
war
and said the U.S. had "no justification at air' for getting into it.

Battle On

ADEN, Jan. 17, (AFP).- I;alrol ficer. Th'e former' federation engaged the 'offiCers . On t}Vo"year
contracts,
.
.
thern Yem'eil navy arrived here
So far. South Yemen nas no
yesterday with the proble'll of
.who is to train the ship's ofticicrs Arab nfficers.·
still unsolved.'.
"
Morton said that ··if th~ navy .
were to be Arabised within tbe
The .navy, financed entirely by
British aid. is costing £.450.000 '. foreseeable future it ;was. essential tq find ratings with general
including the 'capital . ex~nJi
.certificate of education ·qu8lificature up to March. 31, 1968,
'The South Yemen fleet, costing
tions and to Mart office~ traming '.
now,
.,
.
'nbo~l £ 127,000 a ycar ·in upkeep
He added that thete were no
costs, was fonned for the now rie·
funct-federation
ot S~)'uth Arabia facilities in Aden and he .:lid not
mini! if trarning took . place in
to stop illegal immigration; arms
USS.R. India, Britain. or elsewhesmuggling, ,and protect fishing.
It is manned by seven Bt'itlsh
re.
officers and nearly
il hundred
A South Yemen defence' officratings under Com. PatriCK MoriaI said no decisions .had 'been'
ton, 54,' former Royal Naval ofmode. on the fleet, but this was
nelt due to political hesitancy.
The Defence· Ministry had
otller .urgentmatters to consider,
he added.
'l;'he navy"s patrol . vessels were

. ,vessels comprising the. new Sou-

u.S. Regrets F-l11 , built

Order Cancellation
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (AFPlA Dcrencc Department spokesman.
commenting on yesterday's announcement by Prime Minisfer Harold
Wilson lhat Britain will cancel Its
order for 50 F - r II fighte_f bombers,
said: "We very much regret
this
action ...
("he planes, capable of
speeds
twice thai of sound. rc;presented a
sales value of about $one billion.
Britain would have to make a $300
million cancellation payment to the
F-II"s builders, General Dyamics
Corporation, well informed sources
said, However Wilson hopes to· Scitie this with only $40 million. according to an AFP despatch.

Between
iBiafrans,
Federals
LAGOS. Jan. 17 (AFPI- Fierce

The F-Ill deal was part of Brtti'Sh
arms orders in the United Stat~
totalling $2,815 million. Olher equ·
ipnicnt the British were buying in
the United Stutes includes Polari ..
rockets, F-4 fighters, and C -130 heavy transport aircraft.

fighting is raging between Federal
and Biafran troops ncar Aguleri on
the Anambra Estuary of the Niger
ri vcr, accord inc 10 rcliabJe reporls
reaching here.
These reports said lhe Federals.,
after twice trying unsuccessfully '8
NEW YORK. Jan'. 17, (DPA).-·
river borne invasion of Onitsha last
New Yorkers had to do practicalweek, opened a strategic front north
ly without taxis
yesterday
as
· of Onitsho and army and 'airforce
~9.900 union-organised and many
launched a two pronged offensive
of the 5,000 private cal)",ics befrom Asaba and near Aguleri, west
gan a 24·hour warning 'itrike
lInd north of Onitsha.
press for higher fares.
Extent of the conflict was
not
The Union of Taxi Drivers, enknown but Biafra Radio, 'montitored
gaged in a week-long tug of-warhere, said its troops repelled a Fedwith city authorities on the I!,.eral ;:ltlempt 10 enter Onilsha throsue, has threatened an indefinJ·
te strike for next week.
u'gh Aguleri.

tr

as minesweepers

:f-.

e

ow

't

0 "

ce it
. f .[
"';

in tHe

1950's but were never commlsSio- .
ned.'
.
rom,
Eacb'
carries
a 40
gun and a 2.5 rom. Browning
machine gun,

u.S. Emphasises
Peaceful Use Of
Nuclear Energy
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (DPA}-Usc of nuclear energy coutd generate

enough electricity to "air condition
much of Africa and the subQOotinent
of Asia," U.S. Atomic Energy commission chairman Dr. Gleen Seaberg
said here Monday.
It could also be used to heal ~it
ies that will spring up in sub_Arctic
regions. the U.S, scientist said.
But the "dreadful prospect of nuclear holocaust" had overshadowed
"the great accomplishments and 'promise of tile peaceful atom," during
the fir,st 25 years of the atomic age.
On the ~onstructive side, he point-

,:.01.

ed oUt that the U.S. bad only a dozen
plants for nucJear~generated electricitY
a few years ago which would increase

. ppJ, 'US('-<

to 8U by 1970 with a capacity of 60

al

,t,

million kilowatts.
Nuclear plants could also supply
"the future energy tbat would be needed 10 grow, process and distribute
food {rom both land and sea (or an
adequalely fed world' popuJation tharwill be twice' as large as looay's and
eventually much more than this,". '

'\1
.,

'"

~i

,.'

statements by U.S_ Secretary of
State Dean Rusk on January 4,
the American leaders "persist in
speaking ·only 9£ an uncondit!on~J

11

.,.\

·::,r

stnp to the bombings".
"But in sticking to lhat indefensibJe9 positioh:' Bo' concluded,
·'they emphasise still more clear-

" tl
Hw\.

, h,

1y the correct attitude of the gwernment of the People's Republic

'SO'I

of Vietn~m in "the face of their

fallacious peace

proposa}s_
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Twelfth night celebration from
00,

l-

":

FRlEN(1H . CLUB
,EPIPHANY BIG DANCE
midnight

,~

I

I

Ent'rance' fee: Af. 150 including
twelfth cake.
Uesel've your table. every day
from II a.m. till 12, alld from 4
11.111. till 6 p.m.
Phone: 23388.
Wednesday 17'-" January
Saturday 20th January
Monday 2200 January
Wednesday 24th January
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ARIA'NIl CINEMA
At 2:30, 4:30, 7 lind 9· p.m. Ameri11"1

,,:~.

winner even when you loae.

.

ROBI~ ;cRUSOE

I'an film
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PARK CINEMA
At 2:30, 4:30. 7 and 9 p.m Ameri·
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t.crd~y.
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!Time \
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The tCl11llcraturc in 1'-:';1111
II a.ln. was 0 t:. :t!'"
Ye..,tcrday·s temlwratUl'l;s:

un.~"

re washes whiter, brighter and
.., deaner.
The winner Of Pre special prize.

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a piece ~eca:use ~e et .
her lotted~ no one iOlles in Af,hall Red Cresc;ent· Society ra1DeII. YOUDl&Y
~'? lucky ani winolle ef. eur brand ne... cars, all expelllle paid trip' te Belnit er
Tehran. fir cash pr~etl up to Af.. 150,000. EVeB if yon areB't lucky you still wiD.
Your money adds up to the society's .ability to do abettei job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.

Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society LotterY
'Fi~ket. They help.
.
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